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~ neg rtiate a cease-fire in Korea. They met in a shattered mansion on ~ •

~ the outskirts of Kaesong, 16 miles north-west of MUllsan, on thi! south = Ba"tu W Id I·S thrown out 01 meetl.ng
~ bank of'the Imjin River. Q" or reporter~ CEASE General Ridgway, United Nations Supreme Commander, who In response to the Johannesbu rg Joint-Advisory Boards ~ meeting with the JOh~nl1esburg Non-,
~ - arrived in Munsan by air on Monday said: "The question of success or Euro.pean Affair; Domenlttea was held last week when Counclllo~ L, V. Hurd who ~re~lded, read a long
§ failure is still very much in doubt." statement connected with the reti rement of Mr. L. I. Venables, Manager of the city s Non-European~ FIRE General Ridgway flew with members of the United Nations Affairs Department.
~ lit armlstlco delegation, and picked up Lieutenant·General L. Vall Fleet, A week earl.er when till' Joint length when. after saying that the contract which. the Council states.
~ Eighth Army Commander, at Seoul. Boards met the Non European press was not allowed at. that Mr. Venables had advocated that
~ They flew to an apple orchard in Munsan which is being used AiJairs Committee on this matter, meeting. Mr. P. Q. Vundla inter- the Citv Ccuncil should take over.~ T _.t"LKS as a temporary truce base. speakers expressed diss it isf'action ruptcd and drew the attention .of Differences bet wee n the
§ i:l Communist and United Nations troops swept the road to Kaesona with the reasons the Committee the chairman to the presence of a boards and Mr. Venables himself

- f 1\~ \r bl' ti t t th m et ing were also cited. In connection~- fl'ee of mines in preparation for the arrival of the delegates on gave or ivrr, ena cs 1',' rement repor er a. eel .
d d d d nor ati fa t Mr. L. D. Ncwana then jumped with the reorganl-atlon of the~--START Tuesday. an ernan e a I e S IS.C ory

- statement. to his feet to add that a Bantu Non-European Affairs Depart-
~ to SQldiers of both sides' wore white arm bands.-5~pa.Reut"r. At last week's meeting, Mr. Hurd World representative was seated ment of the Johannesburg Muni.
~'III:III11!11ll1l1l11l11ll11l11l1l11l11l1lJlllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllll:III1I1'lilllilllllllllllll!lIll11l1l1l11l1l11ll11l1l11l1l1l1ll11ll11l11II1I1I1!IIIillll~I:I:III'n:I:U'iTUllllllil!I:I'l!lIl1l1lil:lillhlll:IIi;Iil;':had read the statement at some in a corner of the hall. Mr. Hurd eipality, the Council wants to

-- - -- • then ordered The Bantu World inquire into the finances of that
representative out of the hall. department.
The Bantu World has been told A report of the proceeding was

'hat the statement read to the given to residents of Western
boards refers to differences be- Native Township shortly after this
tween the Council and MI'.l meeting last week. Residents, The.
Venables. The se are refated to Bantu World, learns, are now satis-
matters of policy, An example . is f!ed with the City Council explana-
the administration of the service bon. \

Sunday School
rally plans

Big preparations are already
started in connection with the
Sunday school rally which takes
plane this year on August 18 andSoccer win ' ...3 26 in Johannesburg.
On the first day. the rally will be

Playing ·.it Ventersdorp re- organised for teachers only while
, cently, the HjPPY Hearts. one of on the latter date, it will be for
Krugersdnrp'j leading soccer children.
teams. beat :1 local picked team by On this day, all Sunday school
seven goals to three. In the children will march through the

•. juniors' match. the visiting side streets of Johannesburg to the
lost by two nil. Citv Hall. Here the highlight of

Vande'"bl·il Park j the' day will be an address to the
,. ~ children by the Mayor of Johan-

Big soccer matches were played, ne .burg, Clr. C. F. Be~kett.
at Vanderbijl Park, Verecniging, The Sunday schools Il1 Johannes-
recently, between Happy Stars burg are gammg great strength
and Hungry Lions, In the junior and popularity ~nd It IS hoped that
".1atch, Happy Stars beat Hungry this occasion will meet the desired
Lions by 4-2. succe_"_s_.__

CLASH OVER RETURN OF
Mr. William Makubalo, a social Police reinforcements have been TSHEKEDI
worker, is at the present time drafted into the Bamangwato Re-
stationed in Bulawayo where he serve to deal with minor tribal
reports commendable success of his clashes between the followers of
work. Mr. Makubalo qualified in Tshekedi and those who oppose
Johannesburg about two years ago
and h one of the two students who his return to the Reserve.
won prizes on graduation day. Although the situation is in
When our representative visited hand, there is still some tension in
hL- office recently, he was lnun- Serowe as a result of the announ-
dated with letters and phone ea.ls cement by the British Govern-
in connection with his work. ,ment on Saturday that Tshekedi

Authorised to publish
Government proela- SOU TIlmatleus and notices of .
the Native Affairs
Department. 14, 1931

AFRICA'S ONLY
SATURDAY,

POLICE RAI
Central Johannesburg detectives raided the African National

Congress headquarters in the city last week and took Mr. W. M.
Sisulu, Secretary-General of the ersantsatton, to Marshall Square

, Police headquarters for questioning. He w ..s later released.
Mr. Sisulu told a Bantu World reporter that the police were in.

vestigating people occupying premises in the town area,
untier the authority of the Urban Areas Act. Among those
affected by this investigation were African trade unions and the
Aflican National Congress.

In the course of the investigation, Mr. Sisulu said, the police came
to his office and required certain particulars Which he refused to dis-
close. Mr. Sisulu was then asked for his papers and asked proof of
ills nationality. He told the police that he was an African.

The police then went away only to return a little later. This time,

they again asked him to which tribe he belonged, and he 0 FFietold them that he was an African. Asked to produce his
passes, ~e .refused and was then taken to Marshall Square

for questioning.
Mr. L. T. Makhema, a former Mr. Sisulu said that in terms of the Urban Areas Act,
Stl)1oo:ma-,ter, is well-known Africans seeking the use of premises not owned by •
throughout the country for his I-Hrfcans could do so only with the Governor-General's '
ability in the entertainment world. I consent. The p~lice investig!ltion
Mr M" khema wh:> is n!>w under sought to establish. wh~Ch ~frlcans

• iJ oecupied such premises III the
the employ of the Johanne£burg town area without official consent,
City Council. is secretary of the A conviction had already been
JOhannesb~rg Bantu Mu~jc Festj- brought against a trade union in
val C(!lmmlttee and he ha , held this matter; three other cases are
tlhis post since the inception of the i}cllding he added.
organisation about four year~ ago' ,
Mr. Makhema is Ieauer of several
music groups in Johanne'burg and
he and his Committee have launch-
ed another appe<.l; to the public to
make this yea," s music festivaJ
yet another success.
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Coal IS scarce
Even Witbank. the princ.pal

coal-producing area of the Union.
has a coal shortage-the Iir st in
its history.

DELVIL4LE WOOD SER'VICE 1
African ex-servicemen to aUe d I ......, _ ~ _ _ ,,'

For the first time in history, African Ex·Servicemen will take \.,. . . "
part in the Delvillewood eommcmoratton service in Johannesburg, \ H.lmse,f totally b"n~, Mr. ~. Mguqulwa seen III th~ picture ~Ith his
on Sunday July 15, 1951. face to the camera, IS a bral.le teacher and evangoust. He IS shown

Through the European branch, \ The Aft-lean ex-servicemen will Igiving inst~uction in the rudiments of braille t.o a blind. man ~t,
the Mayor eX Johannesburg haSlparade at 1 p.m. at Diagonal Ez~n~~lenl. Mr. Mguqulwa has plaved a. leading part Ill. SOCial
invited the African Legion of the ;7:/ and march to the City Hall. aettvltles at th~ Roodepoort West t.ocattcn and IS also President of
South African Legion of the at .30 p.m. the Gamma Sigma Club.

!~~~t~i~~.~a~:r~~~~~~~~:itl: I S It African population might g-0 ncrth say'?
take part In the procession. /.. ~. ,
Mr. H. Mehlomakulu, chairman

of the African Legion, appeals to
all ex-volunteers to avail them-
selves of this opportufiity,

Those desiring to attencJ are
asked to con ..act the secretary at
114, Duncan House, De Vil liers
Street, Johannesburg, or to phone
22-2G76 or 33-6639 for further
details.

Politics
Cape

The possibility of a mass exodus IRh e lit J e Iopportunity to secure the optimum
of !he Native ~opulation from the . elna, on 5 condit:~ns for full employment.
Union was envisaged by Mr. J. D. The tree movement of capital,
Rheinallt Jones, Native Affairs . goods and labour was needed. The
Adviser to the Anglo American norLh",!arl,s to se~k a fuller and longer trade barriers were main-
Corporation, when he spoke on the freer life, he said. . tained the more difficult it would
development of Bantu Africa to In Bantu Afr.ca trade barr iers be to eradicate. or even reduce
the Institute of Race Relations in md the colour bar wer~ the great- them later.

est enermes of economic progress,
Johannesburg. on Monday. An effort should be made now to

The economic position of the secure free trade throughout Bantu
Belgian Congo was such that, Africa,
according to one authority. the With a population of 50,000,000
territorv could absorb the whol€ to 55000.000 if Madagascar were
of the Union's Native population. ,ncluded, there was a magnificent

"It might well be that, with
fullhl:'ale eeon 'am i1.1 develop-
ment in Central Africa, East
Africa and the Belgian Cong.,
lind the opening up to Natives of
eeoncenie opportunities free of
the colour bar, the Union would
be shorn not only of it: immi-
grant temporary labour force
but also of a large proportion of
Union-born Natives preeeedlng

Behind tb.es barriers vested
interests were created whose pow-
ers would hinder free development
and the best interests of the
people.

split
teachers "Unless steps are taken now

to break down trade barriers
in Africa the economic develop-
ment of Bantu Africa will be
strangled by conflicting vested
interest." Mr. Rheinallt Jones said.

Disagreement on affiliation with
a political organisation led to a
split at a recent conference of the
Cape African Teachers' Associa-
tion held at Butterworth.

This association composed
of teachers' associations in the
Southern Cape as well as the North
Western Districts Teachers' Union,
affiliated with the All-African
Convention in 1949.

The North Western Districts
Teachers' Union was opposed to Murder alleged
this. .

At subsequent conferences the Stephen Molife and Florence
opposition's motions calling for Molife, two domestic servants,
a dissolution of affiliation ties I appeared in the Roodepoort Magis-
failed. trate's Court on Monday at a pre-
At the July 1951 Butterworth uaratory examination into an

conference. the North West Dis· allegation of murder arising from
tricts Teachers' Union delegates the death of Mrs. Fanny Keizan at
walked out en bloc when their her home in Cameron Street,
motion again failed. Georginia, on June 29.

N.R.C. PAYMENT WAS
HELD UP

Calling for his payment as usual
at the local Native Commissioner's
Office at the end of June, a mem-
ber of the Natives' Representative
Council was referred to headquar-
ters at Pretoria. This is the first
time that he had been asked to
wait word from Pretoria.

During the last Parliamentary
session which closed in dune, a
measure known as the Bantu
Authorities' Bill was passed in
the Senate. Among other things,
this measure replaces the
Natives' Representative Counc;l.

A littletwhile ago, African mem-
bers of the Council filed a petition
with the Supreme Court for a de-
cision on a ruling made by. the
Council's chairman at the Decem-
ber 1950 session.
The Supreme Court refused to

hear the petition in the middle of
June this year. The Bantu World
learns that the hearing has now
been set down for August 16, 1951.

Sophiatown
AFR\~~E.Pe wins the

')<) - MeReC. Trophy
r.c.. '.J In the last match 'Of the 13th

Inter-Provincial Rugby tourna-
C-j ment at Port Elizabeth on July 7,
~ j/ which was a final for the N.R.~.I/!r. Trophy. Eastern Province was thiS

B'b year's double champions when they
P beat Tran-lVaal by nine points to

t,hree. E Province are the holders
of the Parton's Cup and N R.C.
TrophY. They ~fso won the Masa-
balala Trophy awarded for good
conduct throughout the tourna-
ment.

becoming the wers,t S ·ot for
A lfi-year-old school boy. !! I.. in unlimited proportions in the

Hamilton Xaba who is on holiday mloe.Ig~nlsm western areas of Johannesburg.
In Sophiatown witb his brother, 10 'I Many -people fpll victims of
was held up by a gang of hooli- ruffians in troad day-light even
gam; at the point of a knife on worst area in so far as hooli· shortly after 1 o'clock as they re-
Sunday night and robbed of his ganism is concerned. turn home with =their pay en-
money. A wallet containing his On the whole. crime is mounting velopes.
school credentials was also re- Brutal attacks take placs in the
moved from him. This incident Ad · b d Ipresence of hundreds of
took place at Meyer Street. Sophia- vlsory oar visitors standing in the , queue
town about ;<00 yards away from f _I at the Sophhltown bus termmus on
where he stays. ell s to meet Sunday evenings, Men are molest-

Crime list reports have shown ed with their girl friends as farFor the second time since its b bthat Crime figures and casualties h Wh' C't J b away as the European su ur s.
inception, t e 1te 1 y. a avu where the domestic servants work,are mounting rapidly in Sophia- Advisory Board failed to 00 any

town more than in Alexandra business at its meeting on Monday, After dnnking .and smoking
Township, which has for many the reason being that there was no dagga, young hooligans seem to
years been considered to be the' quorum. 'run amock.
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They wander about in the hope of getting a
lit,tle coal IWith tins on their heads, Afri-

can women in the Johannesburg
southern areas townships wander-
ed about the streets and railway
sidings in search .of coal last week-
end. Many had wrapped them-
selves in blankets as a protection
.against the cold weather.'

There was liU'e coal to go
round and dealers served only
their known customers, New·
comers were hard hit a- a result.
In this area. large numbers have
been \V,t!lout coal for 3 number
of weeks. . I

Early morning queues for coal

are a common sight at Orlando.
while at N ancefield Station, little
gir.s hang around the off-loading
sidings picking up coal fragments
scattered in the off-loading pro-
cess.
Residents in the Johannesburg

western' areas said that the coal
cris.s had slightly eased at the
weekend, Some said that they had
been able to get bag lots. Mutual
help has played a part in easing
the position. Those who have coal
help their next-door neighbours
who. in turn. return what is loan-
ed to them when they themselves
are lucky enough to get supplies.

On the West Rand. the po-Won
had not improved at the week-
end. A Venterspost dealer who
said !he had visited sidings at
Nancefield, Midway, Westonaria
and Bank, obtained only one
lorry load for distribution in a
village of 900 houses last week-
end.
The best he could do was to

distribute coal in small quantities
of four gallon tin lots to each fami-
ly. There was a great rush and
scramble.

Mr. K. D. Morgan, Native Com-
missioner in Johannesburg. said
this week that while coal. supplies
in African townships improved
slightly at the beginning of last
week, the shortage again was as
bad as before.

• Training Afri@an
builders

Training and registration of
African builders will come into BLIND INSTITUTE HOLDS~peration from October 1, when
the Native Building Workers' Act The 14th' Annual General Meet- A MEETING
Nill be enforced. ing of the Transvaal Society for I .
Africans accepted for training us th C f N E Bli d

e are 0 on- uropean in Mr. Kops also referred to the.earners will be given four years' h "J tEl . Bli d I t'
was el.,Ua zenze em ll1 ns 1- bonus svstem which has been in-.ruining, which will comprise an t t R d t S t d w

1 I of . . ,1 e. OD epoort, on a ur ay troduced at the Itireleng Blindnitia period 0 intensive training afternoon, July 7, One hundred
.n an institution. followed by prac- neop.e attended this meeting. and Dnstitute. Hammanskraal which
tical trainin.r with employers, 'K h h proved J success. The workers
After October 1 no building em- Mr.,~. dW, ops. t e c airman, there are much happier w'th this

pIoyer may. except with the PH'S; e . . svstern.
vrittcn perr-nssor. of the Minister . In his add~e~s, M.r. Kops 'm~n- -The ~hnd were commended for

I );''Lab01 ...r, 'mpluv an Af!'i rill on I !lOned the. d1fflcultle of obtain- the!!: co-operation. Mr. Kops
U ,. l 1 '-1 ., r.r lnG,~cl)ntt,.~w, s~', Iv (Jf v.8 ! 1'1 ~ ,',,, .. l"~I.;7:' e'l~" l Jl ,_

I J. ,,,_dcc' it :, l:!'lt a' Nat 'k: arp~_1 ~l1a.e•. ~J' for lise Ily the blind m.ttces and the Divisiona Superin-
011 the other hand, Europeans may, In their work. The cane used tendent, Mr. W, E. Vanham.
pot be employed in jobs other than ror basketmaking is in short Mr. Kops was re-elected chair-
.upervisors in Native areas where I :;upply. He recommended that man.
Native builders are doing skilled the Society consider extending The speeches were interspersed
vork. the broom department. with music. Displays by the blind...:....::.::..:.:.:_----------p--O-'-L--I-.-C--E-----H--U--N--T-- were appreciated by the crowd.BOGUS There was also a braille demon-

stration.

DAGGAHow a gang of people knocked
It a house at Section A. Moroka,
'Nearing police uniform and claim-
ing to be in search of dagga. was
told to a Bantu World reporter by
he re rident of the township.
On being questioned, he said. I

hey tried to satisfy him that they
were police but becoming suspi-
cicus, he went out to call for his
neighbours.
It was at this stage that the

oogus police ran for safety and
',::3ped in a car parked a short
distance from the house.

!.VIany people staying in the
sc-ealleu Russian infested area-- ..

Funeral of
Mrs. Jabavu

Hundreds of mourners from as
far afield as Basutoland, Free
State and the Transkei, attended
the funeral of Professor D. D. T.
Jabavu's wife at Phomolong. the
Jabavus' home at Middledrift,
Ciskei.
High tributes were paid to Mrs.

Jabavu by several speakers, among
them Mr. F. H. Zwide, Professor
Dent. Principal of Fort Hare and
Mr, R. H. Godlo of East London.

nave complained that • while it
is true the Russians are a menace
- to peaceful people, there are
certain people on tlhe other hand
who prey on resident, under the

. guise of being Russians.
It would appear that in such

areas the erstwhile notorious tsotsis
have ceased their operations at
night. Thev too USe blankets at
night like the Russians. People in
many quarters are now puzzled
because thev cannot decide who
are Russians and who are tsotsis.

thoseSmoked by
who choose the

best!

would be permitted to put his case
before another kgotla.

Trouble flared up last Satur-
day, when Rasebolai, a senior
pro-Tshekedi tribesman, was
attacked in a Serowe street.
It is understood that he asked

for protection. The police inter-
vened.
Bands of ,opposition tribesmen

have been visiting kraals in the
remoter parts of Bechuanaland.
~rying to eject all Tshekedi fol-
lowers. although no violence has
been used.
Bad weather has checked these

activities. C'ffitt.J j

VICEROY
PLAIN -CORK -FILTER'

More
this

In 20's and 50's
Green Pack - Plain or Cork Tips

Red Pack - Filter Tips

beef
weekend

Johannesburg people may look
forward to more joints of beef
tllan usllal for their dinner tables
this week, reports the Rand Daily
Mail. .

Butchers have already received
20 Der cent of their week's quota,
which means there should be a
plentiful supply for customers this I
week-end. L'VN.I
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• MARQUARD: Re bile le papali
ea poloko e (football) motsaneng
ona oa Flora, Re ne re etetsoe ke
ba Elma, Clocolan. Ba fihla e sale
hosasa bashemam- ba Elma mo-
hlang 00 27.5.51. Ba fihla a se a
lokile Manong a Flora, mahlo ba-
shemane ba a chochile.
Ba kena ba li 2nd teams. Tang

Tang ea khangoa ke leroele. Oa
lla molamu. Ka utloa moshemane
a re "ntate Thithi"-ka re ke
utloa a re "Concrete."

Ho sale joalo ba ebitsa ba
- Flora-ka utloa ba ebitsa .iape-
hape. Khele ha ba ho be joale.
Ba tina Illalu ba Elma ba e
akhela ba ba ba e akhela. Pa-

feruna
Pills

when a woman
becomes amother

Whena woman becomes a
mother her body needs extra
strength for her baby. H
she is healthy her baby"will
be strong and healthy too.
So she must take FELUNA
PILLS. They will keep her
blood strong. She will feel
much better, much happier.
FEL UN A PILLS are a
special mediciite for
women. They fight againllt
pain and tiredness, and give
strength for work and play

40 Feluna Pills colt 31l
20 Felnna Pills COlt 'If

I
"'"

pali ea tela tjena Flora 2, Elma
2. Ra ea thapisa metso.

Ra khutla. Oa qalela joale mo-
sebetsi. Ka utloa moshemane are:
"Ke Flora mona." Hele monna-
moholo a le mobe a batla monyako
khafetsa.

Tallie ba thathe a le mobe ruri.
Ka utloa motho a bolelisa ho tla-
kela ha eona. A re ea kakatietsa-
hang a e bitsa moshemane oa
Flora. Khele ha lubeha joale-ra
bona masa a kokometse A halela
Elma. Le bona ba e akhela. Pa-
pali e matla ha kalo. Ea fella tjena
Flora 1, Elma 1.

Re bona methaka ea koano e
qalile ho bala Bantu World.
Feela bongata re lIa ka Sesotho.
E ka se ne se ka ata pambiring
e-na ea Sechaba. "'Kopo eo
ntate." Pampiri e na e tumanoa
no Mong. A. C. N. Mothibi hloo-
ho ea sekolo sa heso.
Sekolong sa rena re na Ie masu-

patsela a bashanyana le banana
(Boy Scouts Ie Girl GUides).
Hape re boetse re butse sekolo

sa bosiu. Methaka e loana le pUC
tsa babasoeu (English Ie Afr i-
kaans) ka Sondaha 10-6-51 re
bile Ie mokete oa selallo mona
Flora St. Francis Anglican.

Ho ne ho tlile ntate C. B. Hem'
sely S.S.M. A jesa selallo hoseng
ka 8 a.m Ie ka 10.30 a.m. A kolo-
betsa bana ba 5. He! 0 kotsi thu-
tong motho eo.o re fepile ruri. Eena 0 tlile ba
keng sa ntate A. Amor S.S.M. ea
ntseng a Ie bohloko. Morena i me
thuse.

Re tla le qoqela hape.
- Thea-tsebe Qhooeng

eliana
"'_'Pills

You can buy them at any .tore

4172-2-

*• HARRISMITH: Re fumane
pula e ntle ea mariha ka la 9-6-1921
mona haheso. kea tse'pa Ie litulong
tse ling ho la kopano. Ntho e mpe
ke hore e re sietse serame se ts'a-
behang, empa hare makale Ie khe-
thehile ha re sheba ka ng'a Maluti.

Re bona ban a ba likolo ba
shiba-shiba·shibela likolong ma-
mina a kopane Ie meepetsi ke
ho bata, mesuoe ea bona e ntse
e ba qhoba hanyane.
Ea neng a kula ke ntat'a rona

Mong. Daniel Xaba, joale re bona
eka Molimo 0 mo tsositse.

ASTHMA

KATLEHO E MAKATSANG
EA UNIKASMA

"Unikasma" E ATLEHILE KA MO-
KHOA 0 MAKALITSENG. Ka lebaka
la hoba "Unikasma" e thusa motho
hang ho kokobetsa bohloko ba lefu la
lets'oea Ie likhathatso tse ling tse fu-
manoang likahareng tsa phefurr.oloho
ea rr.olho kajeno bakuli ba lokela ho
ba sebete. ba khobe mats'oafo hore ha
ba sa tla hlola ba f('heloa. ba hema
labohloko. ba khal;l1eha ba hema. ba
bile ba kho lela k~ flO khat.bt.~oa l~e
leru lena la lets'oea la Asthrr.a.
Likemisi Ii na Ie "Unikasma" Ii e re-

kisa 4/6 botlolo. Ha e Ie sio ngolla
hang ho Unichem Laboratiries (Pty.)
Ltd .. P. 0, BOX 80, WYNBERG, C. P.
o tlatseletse ka sheleng chelete ebe
5/6 ho tIe ho lefelloe Ie po~o.

UA3

Buy FROM Direct Importers AND Save Money
Complete Range ot MATERIALS in Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Including Woollens, Rayons, Cotton Piece Go,Jds and Trimmings

REGUlAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED AT

MANI{OWITZ BROS.
AND CO. (PTY) LTD., 115 Market Street

P.O. Box 5859, JOHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22·5602.
Free Samples Supplied on Request.

YOUCAN EARN
GOOD MONEY TOO!

There's more for the 'educated H
fills the best position and ear:~ e:
:oney. dAcourse of study will put yo~on
e r!,a to success. Don't delav--«art

studymg to-day. I

COURSES OFFERED .Y THe LC.C. •
Sta~dard. V. V1. vn, V111(N.J. C.). X (N S C
ACrlculturalDiploma, lower Diploma I~B"~tuH:trt'lat~n. National Dtpl_ Ito Cem~
Bookkeeping, Accountancy, Business Methods tu Jas. aalbond ExamL
pany law, Mercantile Law, Secretarial Pnctic:nd Commerce. ShoNhand, T)1HtWr'IItIIt"c.r..
Afrikuns for Beelnners, En,Ush fo,. Be Inn
KnowYour Car (Mechanicsfor the lay~anjS' latin, Journalll. - Shon Scory WritIn..
LancuiI&es. Southern and Northern Sotho Zut- ~~~ Law, Natty. Admlnlsuatfon. BanQl
Social Anthropolol)' and Professional cou;_' ". ~- T_ Pbyalolol7.... Hnl.....------------------

THE I.YC.EUM COLLECE

•
Ba tlang ho ba leetong ka la Ii

4-7-51 ho ea koana Middleburg
(Transvaal) ka mats'iliso, ke be-
nghali Ew. B. J. Segolela le mo-
fumahali Ie bana, Evangelist J.
Segolela oa N. G. Sending Pas-
torie, Kestell; hammoho le ba
bang ba tlang ho ba teng. Ho ioa
mats'ilisong, ho ea ts'elisa Mong.
R. J. Segolela mora e moholo oa
Ev, J. Segolela, ea hlokahale-
tsoeng Irt! mofumahaIi ka la li
24-12-50 a patoa ka la Ii 26-12-50
teng Middleburg.

Motu 0 siile monna Ie bana ba
ts'eletseng, khaetseli tsa motu,
re ka bala Alfred Mahlangu,
dacobus Mahlangu Ie Poppie
Mahlangu ba tla hlaha ka enu-
chumakhala e ts'oang Pretoria
athe Mong. Eddie Mahlangu I~
mofumahali bona ba tla hlatra
ka e tsoang dohannesburg.
Re kopa merapelo tahlehelong

ena re bileng Ie eon a ho (Bantu
World) Ie metsoalIe Ie babali ba
kuranta e~~ kaofela, re bile re
ntse re itsilisa ka sefela sa 100408
Ie 28 bukeng ea Sione. Re leb~ha
ba bileng teng phupung ea mofu
ka ha rona re ile ra haelloa k~
baka la bohole, ra fumana mofu
aso a ena Ie letsatsi motseng 0
moholo ?a ~a re siil eng, (die tyd
met ewigbeid verwessel het.)
Rea ho leboha Mong, F. Setumo

Thema, ka address e ncha ea Ha-
Manamela, ke taba e bohlokoa
haholo ho rona Ba-Hlalohn ba
Ieng hole tjena hore re tsebe Ii
P?etoho ts~ etsahalang Moletji
abo Raphuti, mabele leha ale sieo
seshunkoane se teng, "Thobela"!

-Ewaldt. B. J. Segolela

*• ALEXANDRA TOWNSHIP: HQ
bile le mosebetsi 0 moholo mona
kerekeng ea rona ea "Sims Teber-
nacle" A: M. E. Church Sontaha
:l4 June. Ene ele pulo (Dedication)
ea Ceiling. Batho bane ba tlile ka
bongata; ene ele makholo a mabe·
Ii (200).

Baeti ba amohetsoe ke moruti
oa sebeka Rev. J, M. Maarohanye
ka bokhabane bo makalsang.

Mafumahali ane a eteletsoe pele
ke Mofumahali Jefrou H. Maaro·
hanye hammoho Ie 'Maruna Jef·
rou Ndlazi. C4le baroetsana ehlilf
ba Ie masene. Re leboha bame·
muoa kaofeela. - D. F. H. Muyele

*• ~ARMBATHS: Ka di 1 tsa
June re hlokagaletsoe ke mma-
rona Sofia Sebola a patiwa ka di 2
tsa June. Re lIa Ie ntata rona
Alfio:.ls Sebola. Mma rona 0 tloge-
tse bana ba 9.

Palo ya batho ba neng ba Ie teng
mabitleng e ne e Ie 80.

-Po R. Mabua

*• LADYBRAND: Ekaba morena
Phafa 0 kae ea neng a re thusa ho
shapa ban a Ie batsoali. Rona monc
Manyntseng re bona liaba. Bano
bana bao re ba nyala!1g hase Ie he
tlontlolla,
Bab~ na ekaba rflri Phafa c.

kae a.a ti~ khalerrja a sekC "
~{halema moo Lejoeleputsoa feeln
Ke bua tjena ke bokolla ka mosali
oaka ea tsoa nts'iha mona.
E. Nkaling.

"I'd love to, but
I wouldn't dare!"

Is this YOUR answer when oJfered some
foods you like? In most cases what
oue's stomach need. Is just a little
help. So many people--normally quite
healthy-seldom feel themselves and
lieny themselves deUcacles when all
they need Is )Iother Seigel's. It has
been the lI!elong friend of countless
families because it is Natun"s own
remedy. a combination or 12 (.'urative
herbs, wonderful In Its ton Ie and
strengthening effect on stomach. Ih-er.
kidneys and bowels. Its snccess it! tiut.'
t-o its Gentle. Sa~. :;on-drastic aetiCJD.

!-'ruJII Cht'mists nUll Stvrc~. ':!./_ UII£!
~!6; or direct frum Box 4!JO. Po,',
'.IJ:nlhpth, 2/3 nn(} 3/9. po~t frpp

HAIR CHAT
KURLEX is made in two strengt'ls
Red and Green.
Red KURLEX is fast setting for

frequent use. This type is suitable
for ladies' long hair, and for men
who wish to set the hair with little
combing and brush.\ng.

Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or
Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a rin to:

PYODENT C3
P.O. Box 3463, - Johannesburg

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US.
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualified
Optician. Latest type of frames just
arrived Eyes tested Free.

Optical repairs done.

lighthouse's Opticians
And Chemists.

71, Loveday Street (between Jeppe
and Bree Street), JOHANNESBURG
and at 114 Jeppe St. near Sauer St.
Su.ccessors to Raphaels at reduced
prices.

Ka la June ho ne ho se ngoana
e motle, tentenyane e klangoa ke
lerole. Knale li rorelana 'me Ii
bile tsa kopana Transvaal Jump.
ers F.C. Ie Free State Callies F.C.
tsa hona mona Lekoa.

Utloa he. a e teha phala mora
Leteane ka nako ea 4.00 p.m.
(Ladies time) 'me a Ie teng ka
'nete rna-lady.

AlIa ha lubeha; eitse Ii sa tloha
tse nts'o tsa metsing tsa etsa mo·
hlolo; a se bula Slow Motion
kathe e <;'1 le li nvane, a boela ~
eketsa hape, ea ba ea eba half
time sekoro e Ie 2-0.

Eitse ka mora half time tsa ha-
lefa tse nts'o tsa Topo empa ba
fumana bo mang morao mane' be
Cotterpin bo Ice and Sugar,' che
ba fumana e le 'ngoe gcal ka
penalty.

Khele ba baka tsa metsing boo
hale joale; ba e thetha ka pelo tse
bohloko.
A ba nka sehlopha AB.C. ke

tichere eo he mostan! A e nea
Modern Jive Alla magtig tsa jiva
thope .tsa taereng. khele ba ko-
panya leqheku Quesh hloho, a
khutlela mokhoeng oa hae oa
khale are. "qush-nush-qush-qush."
A e nea die klein lity Ace' ag a

thinya hang a ba e betset~a ka
hare.
Papali ea fell a tjena: Free State

Callies 3, Transvaal Jumpers 1
'me papali e bile ntle haholo k~
meea e mesoeu ho isa qetellong.=s, M. B. Tsekahali

• EXCLESIOR: Re bile Ie moke-
te oa lenyalo khoeling ea Phup-
joana 3 la Stephen Saint Masaka-
la mora oa ho fela oa Zacharia IE
Dorothy Masakala Ie Adeline Ma-
lawane morali oa James Ie Eliza-
beth Malawane, Thaba-Nchu.

E bile mokete Moqebelo Glen
Kock ka la 2 eare ka la 3 oa e-ba
mane Excelsior. Batho ba ne ba IE
boima ka 'nete, re lakaletsa bam;
bao katleho r:ophelong ba bona.
Limpho li bile ngata ka 'netE

chelete ea etsa £7 15s. ~d. E ne E
Ie khora mohJang 00, E bile mo·
hlala mona Excelsior oa lenyalo
leo, re tennoe ke manyalo a
i,hotla.-Moterefere.

MEHLOLO
Re bona mehlolo le mesebetsi

e metle haholo mona Qibing. Ka
la .li 27-6-51 :{a phirimana re ile ra
ba le mokete oa lipina ka sekolo
sa hona mona Qibing. E se eka ba
Iilemo tse tharo re sa fumane ka-
tleho e ntle meketeng ena.
Ka ona re bone mohiolo ka se

chaba se sengata haholo Ie boi-
ts'oaro bo cotle haholo. Ba bina
bana ba rona ra ba ra utloa bo-
hloko. Khele! Pina e teng e nang
le Moshanyana ea qabolang, ho
thoe ke George! A tla a bin a he!
George. 'Mino 0 hlile 0 ntse 0 ata
sekolong sena; chelete ra etsa
£15. 1. O. ke mohiolo!
Ka li 28-6-51 ea e ba litumelise

tsa mesuoe e 'meli ea hona mona
Qibing eo e eang phomolong ks

QIBINGLE MESEBETSI
WEPENER.

ha e se le nako e teleIe ba ruta, IE
ho hoI a ho se hole teng.

Mesuoe eo ke: Mrs. E. Stalten-
burg eo a rutileng mona ka Iile-
mo tse 19 ~e Mr. M. Letuka eena
liIemo tse 35 hona mona.
Mosebetsi oa tsamaisoa ke Moo-

kameli oa sekolo Mr. Clark, 'me
limpho tsa nts'uoa ke 'm'a-rona
Mrs. Clark.

Mookameli a buoa bakeng sa
Lekhotla la Sekolo. Mr. J. Moe-
ketse- (Principal) bakeng sa. me-
suoe (staff), Nkhono E. Sebatie ba-
keng sa batsoali,

Ka li 29-6-~'l ka phirimana ra ea
doropong ho ea binela Makhooa.
Ke itse 'mino 0 se Ie teng seko- ORU LOBA

!'c~~LE~I~!!K!~~MO!!T~m!!!£~OCIDENE
Ie 'na nke ke re a se makae ma- Hona ka Sontaha ha patoa lese a
ntsoana. Ka di 18-5-51 tja eona la ha Moruti J. Molise. Le ne ·le
kgoeli ee, re bile Ie mokete 0 mogo-
10 oa bana ba likolo e leng oa ph a-
dishano ea mino.

Batsoali ba ban a ba ile ba tla
ka bontji Jo makatlang go tta
go theeletja bana ba bona gore
na ba billa byang.
Gobe go bineloa mola sekclong

sela sa thuto tje phagameng eleng
Molepo Central School. Ke moo
likgapu Ii beng li thulana ka rna-
hano, barutishi ba bana e mong le
o mong 0 ile a ncha mokgoa oa ga-
ge ban eng ba gage ka mino, ge le-
hono liea selepeng, goa huetjoa
goba sefoka se tjeroe ke bana ba
sekolo sa Nduna Mogano eleng
A Mogaro School; me re lumela
gore le Pieters burg ba sa eang pha-
lishanong e kgolo, ba tla tla le tje
Iikgolo, le kgofeng masoafo ba kga-
laka Ie se ke la ithuthumela, Ie tla
re tlela le tje monate ra thepshina,

- K. S. Molepo.

*• STEYNSRUST: Ka Sontaha
sa Ii 10 Phupjane e ne e Ie mekete
ea lilallo likerekeng tsa Wesele Ie
Presbytarian Bafolisi. Leba sera-
me se ne se iphile matla batho bo-
na ba ne ba phuthehile. Wesele se
ne se jesoa ke Moruti N. S. Mo-
ts.humi, 'me Presbytarian BafoIisi

Ho Bile Le Mekete E Mengata fa Likereke
Ka Koako:atsi•Khoeling e fetileng ho bile Ie

mekete ea lilallo kerekeng ea
Wesele se thesitsoe ke Moruti Bo-
kaako, Vredefort; Chache, Rev. S
Bredford. Le ha Moruti Seheshe
ho phutlehile ba bang e Ie moketE
oa motona.
Mong. J. Masooane a koiobetsa

ngoana habo Wesele. Ke ka maso·

• RUSTENBURG: Ka df 15 Jun'O
ho bile Ie Iefu la ntate Zakaria
Mabuela Mmapela, a bolokoa ka di
17 June 1951 hona mona Rietfon·
tein Rustenburg. Ke moled~

I. p. R. Motshabi.
::0: 3 a bolel~

dlta mon.lte Ie .se p'lat!olang
pelo. Ha binoa sefela sa 148. Bathe
ba tlileng ba Ie 225·
Ho bina Abele Molebatsi Ie phu·

theho. Moledi a tsamaea a bala
buka Baroma 8. a eteletse IekasE
la mofu. -I. Motshabi

abi a maholo re bolelang ho hloka·
hala ha 'rna rona Sarah Mokgosi
moahi oa khale mona Koppies.

Le Mong. Lepolesa eena 0 sa
tsoa fihla. Molimo 0 ba ts'elise bo-
hIe metsoalle Ie ba lesika.

Ke ka thabo e kholo re tsebi.
sang pampiring ena ea sechaba
hore: Matsat,·ing ana ba ntse ba
rotha ka bo-ngoe ban a ba tsoang
likolong. tse phahameng ho tla
phomotsa litllooho.
Le rona m6 a re ea koala 'me

bana ba ,tlo pliomotsa ~elello tsa
bona. 'me mesuoe Ie mesuetsana e
tIa phomola. Re mohau ho bolela
hore Mong. P. P. Mekoa ha a sa
khutlela Koppies ha li boetse Ii
buloa 0 oa hae Mangaung 'me se·
baka sa hae se tla nkuoa ke Mong

RGYS THIS 9-PIECE DINIXGROOi\I SUITE
Comprising: 4[t. Sideboard with mirror 4ft. Table

4 SmaU and 2 Armchairs

FREE 44-PAGE F~RXITURE CATALOGUE NO. 55
JUS~ ISSUED. Wnte for your copy to-day and please
mentlOn your exact requ~remcnts.· .

UNITED AfRICAN
FURNISHING(0

(pty) Ltd.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TOWN

WEL~WORTIS 'STOBES
104, ELOFF STREET and 47, HARRISON STREET

Come to the Store tllat offer Genuine Bargains
with Best Service

LADIES MESH HOSE.
Made in England.
All Sizes

LADIES WINTER WEIGHT
Hard wearing. BLOOMERS.4/3 pair. Good Washing Quality.

________ 4/11
36" WOOLLEN TARTAN CHE{:KS
In lovely bright checks.

.7/11 yard

"6" LACE CURTAIN NET.
Refresh your Windows Now.

Only 1/11 yard.

36" STRIPED PYJAMA FLANELETTE
Now reduced to 3/11 yard.

BED SHEETS.
Guaranteed free
Get Yours Today

from Dressing.
12/6 each.

BOYS WINTER COATS. MEN'S MILITARY TYPE SOCKS.
Well cut and Good Styles. Out they Extra Strong, in Grey and Brown.
go. Only 39/11 each. All Sizes. 2/11 pair.

patoa ke Moruti Thomas Mokuena.
La ha Mong. P. Motloung le lona Ie
ile la patoa Sontaha. Le ne Ie pa-
toa ke Moruti N. S. Motsumi le
Moev. S. J, Msibi. Molimo a ts'eli-
se matlo 'ao a mabeli a lahlehetso-
eng.

Mong. d. G. Mocoancoeng B.A.
oa mane Senekal 0 ne a Ie teng
mong ka Sateretaha sa 2 Phupla-
ne ho tie buisana Ie matichere a
mona haeso ka no bopa elkhotla
la matichere. Matiooere a ne a
phuthehile hantle nanoto, t.e-
khotla Ie amohela ka thane .
Kahoo O.F.S.A.T.A. e leng
Steynsrust.
Ka ng'eng tsa lesokoana Ie polo-

koe ho sa itse tu! Re bona Beng,
A J. Masiu, A L. Losaba, J. M.
Dikoebe le ba bang ba nkane le ko-
lofo (golf).

Baeti
Bana e bile abeti ba mona ha ro-

na ka matsatsinyana ana a feti-
leng: MoL Motsitsi, Beng. J. G.
Mocoancoeng, Lethola, Lubisi (bo-
hIe ba Senekal). Beng. S. Motloung
Ie P. Motloung (Germiston).

Bana ba ts'oarane Ie lihlahlobo.
Ho mahleke. - Moveo

S. T. Ts'otetsi ea mane Edenville.
Ea ntseng a sa phele ha monate

ke Mong. J. Gaborone. e mong oa
baahi ba khale. Le Mof. E. M. Ma·
sooane 0 kile a kula che kajeno a
thusehile. Re re eka Molimo a ka
thusa Mong. Gaborone rea me
hloka hoba ke e mong oa libonda
mona. Le Mong. Lerata 0 ntse a
kula 0 bile 0 ts'oauetse ho ea tIung
ea bakuli mane Maokeng.

LIPINA
Bana ba sekolo sa Stofberg ba

kile ba re fepela litsebe ha monate,
e Ie bahlankana ba bane. Hei ba
bina ha monate hIe. Eaka ba ka' e-
tsa ba e sa bosiu.

He~ang! ha Ie ,eso bone. bare ho
tsamaea ke ho bona ke ho Mahlo
ke l1ala ha a je sa motho a ts'ela
noka e tletse.

Ba haketse baahi litseng tse ncha
ba aha matio a kang a re bee ka
"rooi stene".

Lit3'a tsena Ii kholo, 'me ho
lumeletsoe e mong Ie e mong
l!lore a he Ie utloana jareteng
ea hae ntho e qalang ho ba
teng mona.
Joale 'Masepala 0 tS'episetse ho

seha lits'a tse ling ho eketsa hoba·
ne ba sa Ie bangata ba Ii hlokang.
Beng. P. Mekoa, Ie B. Methebe

ba kile ba re khabo ho ea mane
Kroonstad ba chaketse Mong. Z.
Morabe ba khutla Mantaha.

E re siile kobo ea mafutsana a
kene mariha ha a romeletsa ha ho
bate Ie khale. A bakoa Ie ke leqe·
me Ie Ie kale. Mashala a ipatile re
bolaoa ke sera me. - d. Masooane.

long sena. K~ la pele r'e bitsoa ho
ea binela Ma'chooa bosiu, ke rno-
hlolo moholo ca pele. Khili ba bi-
na bana- ba-rna-Afr ika ka ba u-
tloa pelo , bonloko.

A hana ho utloa Makhooa ea ka
re ke ke ra hlola re khutlela
Locationeng. Che .mph~nyana ea
eba teng. Litheohelang le tsona tsa
bangata haholo.
Ka Ii 30-6-51 ra mamela tsar

Strydom Iibini; le tsona tsa re e-
tsetsa lipina tse monate. Ha se
mekete mona Qibing ke tla u bone.

-C. N.M,

Re kwa dife, Bakgaga,
Tsa go re kgaola mala?
Nna ke 10riL:! toro,
Chwene e lla sello ruri,
Ngwana a lomilwe ke phepheng

Ga se chwene ke motho,
Ke Ramaite, Mologadi,
Mo a ileng ke kgole,
Mo a ileng ga a boye,
Eka 0 lomilwe ke selwana.

Wen a Maisele 0 re lahlile,o re boncha matete Benoni:
Na mosadi a ka rwala mohu?
Na mohu a ka rwala mongwe?
Gona chwene e ka swara nogal

Moka le shomile bo-mma.
"Chwene e lewa mabogo."
Mohu le yena gape
Ba re 0 thakgwa ke wabo;
Ge e Ie 'Maite yena 0 ile.

o sepele gabotse Rakgadi,
Balwetsi 0 ba fodishitse,
Byale tsena gae kanana,
Jesu a go fe kgaogelo,
Gape legodimong ke gagenu,

-A. S. Cella,

POS IT IVE PROOF
Famous Kidney and

Bladder Tablets
cleanse and purify
the blood

Hundred. of people fromall walks
of life have benefitted from the us.
of·B.B. Tablets. Her. is iust on. of
the many testimonials r.c.iv.d.

.. Plta~e b. so kind OJ to Jtnd m, 4 ldf','

botr!. 0/ your B.B. Tabl'u as 1 dare not ",.
without them 1I0t.0 that I am lKlint a,ai.
a/tt, my Rheumatism," -

For Rheum.clSm. Kidney and Liver
ComplJims. Dizzy Spells. Stiff Joints.
BI,dder \Ve,kness, Aching Limp' etc.

Lewis'.) B.B. Tablets .r.. qu.lly good fOl .... "
and women.

Prices: 2'-, 3'3, 5'3.
S.A. Agents I P,O. 80x 7710, Joh.nn.,bur,.

1405

SE N'O RE U BATLA
PARAFINI •••

BATLA
•

•
ALL WOOL LADIES JUMPERS U.S.A. BEST FORl\l" BLACK BRAS-

In Black, Navy, Maroon and Mustard SIERS:19/11 each All sizes. SpecialS/II each.

----------------------
LADIES BLACK SILK SLIPS. LADIES WltITE LOCKNIT VESTS.
Full cut, Well Shaped. All Sizes to With Straps. Now reduced to
clear. 9/11 each. 4/11 each.

E betere ho feta liparafini tsohle ha u
APEHA KHANTS' A • BESA
E bohale ••• E hloekile • • • E lokile . . " Ea Boloka

pair

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED'



Non-European and P rformance
During Ju y

St. Peter's School
Headmaster on leave

• ROSETTENVILLE.- Mr. D. H.
Darling, Headmastet of St. Peter's
Secondary School, Rosettenville,
is away from Johannesburg
for the period June 26th - July
24th. Letters addressed to the
School will be forwarded to him.

Zam·Buk
c

ILUNGILE EZINKATHAZWENI
ZONKE ZESIKHUMBA

Izigidigidi zabantu zisebenzise i
Z_AM-.BUK ngeminyaka eminingi ngoba
z'yaz! ukuthi i ZAM-BUK nguwona
muth, omkhulu ostza ezinkathazweni
zesikhumba.

A~fBROSIA
TEA

• JOHANNESBURG. - Perfor-
mances by the City Engineer's
Department brass band. as also
the Non-European Affairs band
take place this month as follows:

July 14. N.E. Hospital, Baragwa-
nath: 2-3 p.m. Diepkloof Refer-
matory: '330-4.30 p.m.

July 15, Orlando East I. Baza-
baza Club; 2.30-3.30 p.m. Or·
lando E3st I, Sub-Office Site'
4-5 p.m.

July 19. Electricity Compound,
Doornfontein: 4.30-6 p.m.
July 21. Western Native Beer

Hall; 2-3 p.m. Waterval Com-
pound and Hospital; 3.30-4.30 p.m.

July 22, Eastern Native Town-
ship (N); 2-3 p.rn Eastern Native
Township (S.E.) ; 3.30-4.30 p.m

Julv 26. Water Branch Corn-
pound, Village Main; 4.30-6 p.m,

Jul~' 28, Wemmer Barracks,
Wemmer: 2.30-3.30 p.m. flublic
Cleansing. Springfield; 4-5 p.m.

July 29. W. Native Township Ist
session: 2.30-3~30 p.m, W. Native
Township 2nd session; 4-5 p.m.

N.E.A.D. Brass Band

July 14, Jabavu I (North); 2.30-
3.30 p.m. Jabavu II (South);
4-5 p.m.

July 15, Orlando East II; 2.30-
3.30 p.m. Orlando East III: 4-5 p.m

July 21. Orlando West II; 2.30-
3.30 p.m Breeze Shelters 1 and 2,
4-5 p.m.

July 22, Orlando West I: 2-30-
3.30 p.m Breeze Shelters 3 and 4
4-5 p.m.

Amaqhakuva nekhu-
phu elibi likwenza
ube namahloni oku
vakasha? Sebenzisa i
ZAM-BUK. Lama-
Iutha amangalisayo
ashesha apholise len-
kathazo, enze isik-
humba sakho sibe

sihle futhi siphile kahle,
Uma unamanxeba. izilonda
noma ulunywe yiminyani
I ZAM-BUK ishesha iku-
size ithambise futhi ipho-
lise ize yenze
isikhumbasakho
siphile kahle
futhl,

zam·Bukc
engamafutha asethininl elinom-
balo oluhlaza okanye nomhlophe

LICHUMAKERE
Batlang tseo Ie Ii hlokang ho rona.
Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle

Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
Oa Rona.

P.O. Box 154. - Phone 22-7654
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Barekisi Ba Matlalo Le Mesebetsi
Ea Oona,

Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG.

----------08-263-
PHAPHAMISA ~ ..

NYOOKO EA SEBETE
SA HAU

U tla tsoha u Ie mafolo-U
koetehe betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'Ilo e hana ho sila ll]o. U tlallana
maleng. u be u pipitleloe. U ikut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, homme u
be joalo hie.
Ke ha u ka noa lipilisi tsane tsc

bonolo, tse sebetsang hantlc
haholo u ka qa/ang ho p'lOloha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela han tie rnalcng
a hau-ke [l-Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona kajeno. E rc
ba u fe Carter's Little Liver Pills
Kemising.

SEFUBA
Ha u qala ho ikutloa u ts'oaroa

ke sefuba tsela halefo ea paente ea
lebese holirn'a cinnamon e ngoa-
thiloeng ka khaba ea tee. Etsa hore
ebe tsoekere u 'ne u e phoke.

Sebelisa metsi a qetang ho bela
ha u pheha

lcsa tee e ke e erne rnetsotso e me-
hlano pele e nooa.

Your Skin Reveals Your
Natural Beauty

At thll u.m. ot the yet.r. dry .I<IA
011 faoe and handa c&1~ tor dtoll7

care with
GIYco-Lemon

WINT!SR CREAM.
The non-g reaev emo1l1ent.

W,orks wonder.~ 1k1n..

Por a Glamorous ComplexioD.
Glyco-Lemon

VANISHING CR£AM
Power Base.

For Night U••
Glyco·Cream

COLD CREAM.
Oleanslng aD~.~o~~h!nr.

P'Tom all Chemist and atores.
In two sizes.

CONTROLLED PR!CES:

1/9 I:OcfJ. Large Ii'. 2/9
SterBo" value.

Wholeaal. onlJ from The S. White Man!acturlng Co. (pt.v.). Ltd .•
P.O. BOI: 3850. Johannesburg.

July 28. Moroka East Township
2.30-3.30 p.m. Pimville Location:
4-5 p.m. .

July 29, Moroka West Town
ship; Moroka Central Township,
4-5 p.rn.

August 4, Jabavu I (North);
2.30-3.30 p.m. J abavu TJ (South);
4-5 p.m. •

August 5, Orlando East II; ·2.30
-3.30 p.m. Orlando East III;
4-5 p.m.

August 11, Orlando West II;
2.30-3.30 p.m. Breeze Shelters 1
and 2; 4-5 p.m.

August 12, Orlando West I;
2.30-3.30 p.m. Breeze Shelters 3
and 4; 4-5 p.m.
August 18, Moroka East Town'

ship; 2.30-3.30 p.m. Pimville
Location; 4-5 p.m.

August 19, Jabavu I (North);
2.30-3.30 p.m. Jabavu II (South);
4-5 p.m.

August 25, Orlando East II;
2.30-3.30 p.m. Orlando East III;
4-5 p.m,

August 26, Orlando > West II;
2.30-3.30 p.m. Breeze Shelters 1
and 2; 4-5 p.m.

PUBLIC THANKED
• ORLANDO. - Through the
Bantu Wr.rld. and under direction
01 Chief Mshiyeni ka Dinizulu
Rev. K. M Nkabinde, chairman of
the Dr. Seme National Memorial
Service desires to thank all whc
helped towards the success of
funeral arrangements for the latE
Dr. Pixley ka 1. Seme.

Thanks go to the following whc
contributed cash towards the
funeral:

Chief Mabe, Mabieskraal, £25
Paramount Chief Sobuza, £10
Daggakraal Farmers Association
£9. Sons of Zululand £5. Pimville
Women's N ational Society £5
Chief Bnrigani and Followers
£2 13s. S.A. Clothing Workers'
Union £2 2s. Sophiatown Swazi
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World - Famous medicine forBoitshoko bids Dr.. Nh1apo
• UITKYK.- The Rev. C. WH- f 11

kins: acting Governor of Boitshoko I arewe
Institution has, during the Month
of June, been twice here. June Ifi, 1951. Rev. J. D. Duiker
Boitshoko Institution staff and officiated. The wedding was one

students supported by the Uitkyk of the largest and best attended
public held a function recently at
which they badeJJr. J. M. Nhlapo
farewell. There were speeches,
music and gifts. Dr. Nhlapo 1'(.;-

.pli-ed suitably: The day before, the
Uitkyk congregation, after the
morning service, held their own
farewell function with Mr. M. A.
Sschele in the chair, while the
Rev. S. H. Paul took the chair on
the Monday,
Boitshoko students left for their

homes on June 20, and the staff on
the following day.

During the week of departure
Dr. J. M. Nhlapo received news
of the death of his mother-in-law
at Sophia town while Mr. H. P.
.Bundwini received that of his
uncle at Newclarc, Our sympathy
g.oes out to them and their rela- • KIMBERLEY.- The death
tives. occurred here recently of Con-
Mr. Johannes Mothobi has left stable Morefane. Tributes were

Boitshoko for Wilberforce Institu- paid to him by European and Afri-
tion where he is one of the buil- can members of S.A.P.
del'S of new classrooms. Buried here also is Mr. Bakuba-

ku who worked a number of years
Mr. and Mrs. D. -MoI_lgane's in the S.A.R. service. Rev. Lubisi

daughter, Rahab, was marned to of the Methodist Church conduc-
:vIr. Taunytmc here on Saturday,' ted the funeral. - E. K. Assegaai.

STOMACH
TROUBLES•

DE WITT'S ANTACID POWDER gives quick and
lasting relief from indigestion, heartburn and
flatulence caused by excess acid in the stomach.
Just a spoonful of this world-famous family
medicine in a glass of water is usually all that's
needed to soothe and settle an upset stomach. Safe and reliable for
children and adults alike. Get a canister of De Witt's Antacid Powder
NOW, price 2/9. Double size 5/-

we have had here. The European
-nurses of the Ventersdorp Hospi-
talon whose staff Mrs. Taunyane
was attended the wedding at the
Church and participated in the
lunch at the bride's home.

Mr. S. Kgailr, has come home
with his newly married wife.
{Friends were entertained at his
home on June 18, 1951.

-·Verkyker.'

* DE WITT'S ANTACID TABLETS are a very pleasant and convenient
way of treating digestive disorders when away from home. At the

first signs of stomach upset, just dissolve one
or two tablets on the tongue for prompt relief
-. NO WATER REQUIRED. De Witt's Anta-
cid Tablets are in handy tear-off strips, each
tablet cell-sealed for freshness and protection.
Price 1/6 a box.

Tributes paid
Ail';can constable

DE
ANTACID POWDER & TABLETS

FOR ASSISTANCE
FUNERAL

AT ONLY
grammes; Mr. M;rwick of the
Chamber of Mines relayed the
death news of Dr. Seme in Sub-
Nigel, Angelo and Brakoan Mines
when Mr. Henry Nxumalo an-
nounced through the Radio Bantu
Programme some notices con-
cerning the funeral.
The following Funeral Com-

mittee members are being thanked
especially for their untiring
efforts: Messrs. H. Kumalo, Mart
Zulu, Mac Maseko. Piet Mabizela
and G. Makabeni

"Once more, I am to thank all
those who spoke, the traffic corps
who controlled the traffic through-
out the day, the S.A.P. who kept
order, and the African Funeral
and Burial Society. who con-
ducted the funeral, not forgetting
the people who sent telegrams ----------
and letters of sympathy and. last
but not the least, the Albert
Street School Choir who sang
beautifully at the National Ser-
vice; finally a word of thanks
goes to the rank and file who
came to pay their last respects to
their beloved leader," writes Rev.
Nkabinde

Dr. Ray E. Phillip is also being
thanked for allowing the service
to be held in the Bantu Men's So-
cial Centre. He himself attended
the service and pronounced the
benediction at the close of service.

-"Correspondent."

Royal Club £1 11s. Mr. S. D. Ra-
debe £1 Is. Mr. Mac. Maseko £1.
Mr. Harold Kumalo £1. Dr. J. S.
Moroka £1. Rev. C. M. Xaba £1.
Rev. K. M. Nkabinde £1. Mrs. B.
W. Vilakazi lOs. Prof. Z. K. Mat-
thews lOs. Dr. A. B. Xuma lOs.
J. M. S Mngadi, Esq, lOs.
Mr. Zulu, (Randfontein) lOs. Mr.
and Mrs. M. D, Mayeza 5s. Col-
lected at Bantu Sports Ground
£4 9s. 3d. Collected at St. Cyprian
Church £3 7s. 6d. Collected at
B.M.S.C. £2 18s O.

Mr. F. Ngema offered two buses
gratis. The Victory Press contri-
buted by printing gratis 1,000 pro-

31/3

THE "HUGUENOT

BEDROOM SUITE

consisting of attractive
3ft. wardrobe, 3ft. dress-
ing chest, 2 ft. 6" tallboy,
Bedstead to match can
be supplied.

NIGHT SCHOOL WILL COMBAT
ILLITERACY

• THABA ZIMBI. - Designed to
combat illiteracy and also to dis-
pel the forces of ignorance among
the local community, a night
school has been started here by
Mr. J. Madiba.

A ceremony was held at the ope-
ning of this school for which Mr.
Madiba was congratulated by va-
rious speakers.
Evangelist J. Molefe led devo- • CAROLINA.-A mass-meeting

tions and all speakers pointed of local residents, convened by
out that the school would offer ':ongress, passed thr-ee resolu-
~i~~ca:Shi~~ \~~yar~~c~~d °1~ortt~~ tions on aoartheid, Pass Laws and
past. . living conditions of Africans.
Also thanked were Messrs Kwai Apartheid, a resolution said, was

and Katane who persuaded ]\i!r. causing ill-feeling among the peo-
Marl.iha to take the mitiative 111 les of South /'~[r; . Vt' f("l that
['et\An'" tb. school started. \ p . t, b the only solution tc he present

D th Of Chief position in this country is the ex-
ea tension of dornocratic rights to

Mclema's Dauahter all non-Europeans, the resolution
c> said.

The government is called upon
to abolish Pass Laws immediateiy,
and to raise the wages of African,
and also to reduce the cost of liv-
ing.
The third resolution pledges .hr •

support of the meeting to the
African National Congress in its
fight to improve the conditions 01
the African people in South Africa.

-A. M. Mtsweni.

• MAFEKING - There passed
away, on June 30, 1951, in the Bare-
long Stad at Mafcking. Mrs. Maria
Molema Dira. She was the last
born and till her death the only
surviving child of Chief Molema
Tawana, who first settled on the
Molopo River and gave Mafikeng
(Mafekirig) its name in 1857, in-
troduced the Christian way of life
among the Tshidi Barolong, and
founded the (Wesleyan) Methodist
Church among them.

Mrs. Dira was born in 1860. Her
brothers - Israel, Joshua and
Silas - were among the pillars of
the Barolong tribe for many years
Herself a staunch beleiver in

the promises of God. her death was
a merciful and literal 'falling on
sleep.' - S. M.M

*• THABA 'NCHU.- Mr. J. S.
Masedi has left for Cape Town .

.This family is
Healthy and Happy! '

hey Know How to

~~'

THE CHILDREN always seemed
to have colds. Mother knew
now what she should do. She
went to her store and bought
a big jar of Vicks VapoRub to
rub on their chests and throats.
Vicks VapoRub made them
feel healthy and their
colds.

Write for our big FREE
illustrated catalogue (BW)
and particulars of our
commission scheme to
P.O. Box 2553, Cape
Town.

A speaker urged Mr. Madiba
not only to concentrate on figh-
ting illiteracy alone, but also to
fight barbarism, superstition,
heathenism and ignorance.
- J. L. Shai.

Substantial Cash Discount.*Meeting Protests
Against Apartheid 1Ila£O~

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS
(Ply.) Ltd.

============== P.O. Box 2553 --- CAPE TOWN.

Ask for details of our Mail Order

Afrioan Bursary.

*• JOHANNESBURG.- Miss Vic-
toria Mfusi, teacher at Groutville
School, Durban is spending her
winter holidays with her brother
and sister-in-law, Sgt. and Mrs.
S. Mfusi. Sgt. Mfusi is in the
Native Aff'airs Dopartment, Johan-
nesburg.

Nurse Eunice Sibukwana, first
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Si-
bukwana left Johannesburg for
Herschel, C.P. by train recently.
She was seen off at the station by
her friends, Mr. J. L. Mbobo and
Nurse S. Mtetwa.

- "Correspondent".

Napoleon's Book of Fatc 6/3 by Post 6/6)
The most popular fortune teller yet published.

ThJ Completc Self Educator ... 11/- (by PQst 11/6)
Subjects dealt with are English, French. Arithmctic. Biology, Physics,
Chemistry; Geography, English and World History, Economics. With
100 Self Examination questions. .

Enquire Within Upon Everything 9/6 by post 10f-)
I'his famous book has an answer for every question you put to it.

The Handyman's Complete Self Instructor 11/- (by post 11/6)
It covers every job from house repairs to mending your shoes.

Practical Buitding Repairs Illustrated 11/- (by post 11/6)
Every aspect of building repairs is dealt with. ·This book deals with such
repairs as wall building and repairs, roofs and floors.

Stafford and Franklin-Principles of Native Law and the Natal Code
42/ - (by post 43/6)

A new and up-to-date edition of every important work.
The New Improved Standard Dictionary 2/- (by post 2/3)

Contains spelling, pronunciation and meaning of nearly 30,000 words.
WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS

*• N-IGEL.- Mrs. M. Twala left
on July 6 for Queenstown. She
will be away for two weeks, and
will visit relatives at Queenstown,
Shiloh, Dyamala, Engotini and
Eardley.

If you are
TRAINED

and
QUALIFIED ••

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.
P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

r

I "I ~

I\~v

•
I
I
I
I
I

FATHER WAS THE FIRST to try I
Vicks VapoRub. A friend told I
him about it one day when he I
had a bad cold. Father bought I
a tin of Vicks VapoRub and I
rubbed the good, strong oint- I,
ment on his chest and throat I
that same night. The next day I
his bad cold was gone. I

MOTHER HAD A COLD in her
nose that day. Her nose was
stuffed up and she could not
breathe, So she put some Vicks
VapoRub in her nose. Right
away, her nose felt better and
soon she could breathe freely
again. "Ah!" she said, "this is
wonderful medicine!"..

•

paedic Specialists this shoe has a

combining correct anat-

(' \ \ ;,~LL'YOUWIll GET
THEMOST AfON£Y

ornical fitting with

smart appearance--

A Tonic for

tired feet.

•

Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with a
College education who gets ahead. Let Union College
Home Study Courses help you to become well
educated so that you may qualify for a better job.

Courses i" all subjects i"cludi"g:
StandardJ IV, V. VI, VII and "Ill. Junior Certiiicate. Matrlcula_
Agriculture, Bookke.ping. Langaagee, Photography, Shorthand and
Typewriting. AI", D res ""aking and Needlecraft (for women),

•TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/8,
P.o. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

PI.a .. tell me about your Home Stady COu...... The Course I ,..1It Ie:
CUSHIONED

HEEL

COu~SE ___
NAME _
ADD~S . __

The otandard I have passed is My age i. yean.

Pi .... "rite ctearly in CAPITAL LETTERS t

c " U.NION COL LEe E MASTERCRAFT SHOES FOR MEN
Made by Eddell (S.A.) Limited

I.
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A man knows how important it is to
be strong, and a wise man knows that it IS
important (or his bicycle tyres to be strong,
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyres
that are made llke motor-car tyres, strong

and long-wearing. If YOU have a
bicycle it should have Firestone
bicycle tyres.

Ha ho motho ea sa tsebeng molemo
oa ho ba marla, ea bohlale oa tseba ,
hore Iithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii lokcla ho ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa
lithaere tsa FIRESTONE baeseke·
leng ea hau,

t de Luxe Champion
THAERE TSA BAESEKELE

f' pre 'on n"d
",." til
i"lmpll''; ,tllj

ere r':(ind,
f'un. f.efler.l! D(·I e , Jit:v.
",HI Liver cOlllllla,uts.

r~--
I
I
I
I
I
II ELEPIIA!'IIT ORUG CO:\U'ANY LTD.,
I P.O. Cox 25.,1, JO:'.tWlcsUurg, Dept BW Y__ ~~ , ~ _J

-TRADE ENQUIRIES-
Cape Town, Dur"an. Kimberley, East London,

Sali bury, Bulaw.vo. Port Elizabeth,
Bloemton ein.

LENNON I ·'IUFD.

Send Coupon with 3d in St arnps ror FoREE SA:lIPLE
EVACOSAL

NAME ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,r .

ADOlmss ..... ".,.. ' ; .
........................................................................

Transvaal
ELEPHANT
DRUG CO.,
I.I.UITED

There's danger in the neglect of even
minor skin injuries. Germolene Oint-
, ment is asoothing safeguard. It prevents
the entry of harmful bacteria. into
grazes, cuts, abrasions. It draws out
dirt, subdues inflammation and stimu-
lates healing. Keep a tin or tube of
Germolene handy for family use.

FOR
GRAZES, CUTS, SORES,
ABRASIONS, RASHES,
SPOTS, PIMPLES, ETC.

GERMOLENE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

Snug-fitting
suede, edged with

burnished calf-a style
reminiscent of Latin Ameri-

can gaiety. One-piece sueded leather
soles and rubber-tipped heels. Another achievement
in the long line of Goodwear classics.

I NT
~hoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT_______________________ 6089_2_

FDr LH~ lr,;'\Lne o( your nearc:-;;. f:h)ckbt wr ..tc to:
P.O. Box 7132, Johallnesburg.
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IUdaba Luka Khongolose Ofe Ngesizathu Sika Dadewabo
,.-kelele akwenziwe uthuthuva. Nabo ubu-

qhawe obufunekayo.
Ziningi izinto ezifanele uCon-

(uMavalana) usegalele emazwini gress, zokulungisela abantu aba-
Nsundu inhlalakahle eSouth Afn-

Mhleli, UMnz A. P. Magalela

nami cl:~ngiphezu kwawo, ng.wa-
seka impela ayiqiniso. Mina angi-
zang.: ngikubone lokhu. Igama
alonh'angano y, African Natio-
.ial Cungr ess, kodwa yenganye~wc
uMnz J. B. Marks, uma ngibhe-
cile ni ; oyikhaadi Waz.ni ngo-
buntu lorn lisa?

Nami ngokwami ngangilindele
uMnz Selope Thema lapha e-
fransvaal.
Ngcsi hathi sika Dr. A. B. Xu-

na akuzango kuvele izibhelu njc-
hale_i ezavela ngomhla ka 1May,

1930. nokunyakaza okwabakhona
~_J:.!!1::! 2'), 1950. Sasisibi esika

_'~J.y.UDf J. S. Moroka wayekwe-
<:2 an .• o.cnu, yini eyavunwa riga-
. a.id e kw...gaz! elabakhona? Thi-
_.1 sifuna inhlalakahle. Ngesikha-
.IIi xuvarwa urngodi ophuma ku
__off Serest e.Iohannesburg, uDr.
.uma wathumeia ucingo kuNgqo-
.. qoshe wCLlNaaba zanantu ckwa-
.u jj~ u Dr J ;1I1~:e,1 oscngu.us.balu-
~_.. "U w.ueu manje akazangc athi

U'iW LAZA"
(Ngu Ch. Nkabinde)

(1)

Walaza vuka, Walaza vuka,
Vuka ugijimele egumeni,
Uthathe umshanelo;
Ubu.habuthe izibi zonkana.
Bhekisisa emakhoneni,
B~eldsisa yonk' mdawo,
Yisho ngengorna yakho,
Eethandwa yimi, ethandwa uwe

(2)
Walaza emfuleni Walaza ezi-

mbizeni;
Phekapheka kuvuthwavuthwe,
sidlayidle:

Sisuthasuthe sitholathole ama·
ndla.

(3)
Walaza ernasimini Walaza e·

khuleni:
Walnza hlakula Walaza khupha- I

zela:
Nant' ilanga seliyaphakama,
Naw' amahunz i ayabaleka
N azo izinvoni zikhala,
Nant' izulu liduma.
N azo zibhonga izinkomazi
Nant' ikhaba lihlebeza
Thnthela ekhaya Walaza
Uphumule mntakamama.

To make'
your teeth
white -
use a
Tek
TOOTHBRUSH
DENTISTS
RECOMMEND THEM

It's easy to
remember-

T-for
TEK
T-for
TOOTHBRUSH,

ASK YOUR STORE FOR A

TOOTHBRUSH
MADE BY

~eI'••Utm "'9J.n~ _
(pty.) Ltd.

UPetros Radebe, umAfrika, u- J. C. Mossop, oziqu zakhe kunge-
gwetshwe intambo eNkantolo ya- zenhlalakahle okuthiwa yi Justice
maJ aji yamaAfrika eDundee ngo-
lwesihlanu olwedlule, ngoba abu- of Peace, eHlobane uRadebe wathi
lala ornunye umAfrika uKunyene wamgwaza uSitole ngoba waye-
Sitole, esifundeni sase Filidi mhla- ngumfowabo wentombazana eya-
ka 17 ku March nonyaka. mala ngaphandle kokuba ibuyise
Ngesikhathi esevuma ku Mnz. imali ayikhokha ngayo.

UMngcwabo Ka Nkosikazi Maria
T h b I I kwami inkosikazi' yami ethande-

kayo. Umfundisi wami uKumaloS a a a a noMfundisi Makapela. arnakhosi-
kazi omthandazo, arna'I'ernpile, a-
madodana omthandazo nazo zonke
izihlobo, ngizibonga kakhulu Nf-
ngadinwa nakusasa.

-Isaiah Tshabalala
17 Best Street, Sophiatown

"Since you've been eating
Jungle Oats regularly you
seem to be livelier and
healtl\ier than ever before."

"You're absolutely right!
And Jungle Oats tastes
so good. too."

'"

ca nezokuqeda ubugcwelcgc!wele
obukhona phakathi kwethu ukuz
samukele inkululeko Ihhashi el i-
fundayo a.ikwazi u~{Uyogijima na-
mahhashi asefundisiwe. Phinde
maZulu. Kufanele uCongrcss afu-
ne amasu okwakha isizwe esiqo-
tho sslnsudu.
Barnbalwa abathanda ukuoa

phansi kuka Mongameli uMnz. J
[I Marks lapha s'I'alasifai. Singaz
nokuth. wakhethwa ngubani.
-llgU Muziwakhe M. Maisella,

Nigel.

Inkusikaz] yami uMaria Tshaba-
lala (uMaNdlovu) ubhubhe eSo-
phiatown ngomnla ka 20 June, 1951
wangcwats'hwa ngeSonto lomhla
ka 24 June, nguMfundisi E. E·
Kumalo wase Wesele esizwa ngu
Mfundisi Makapela wase Wesele
eNewclare.

Ngezintombi
Zase Goli

Esontweni uMfundisi Kumalo
nabaNumzana J. Sealanyane, igosa,
J Mdluli egameni lama 'I'ernpile.
noNkosikazi Samuels, egameni la-
maKhosikazi omthandazo, naba-
Numz. A. Mdluli no P. Tshabalala,
bakhuluma kakhulu ngemisebenzi
emihle nernikhulu kamufi. .
Umufi ushiye umyeni wakhe

ongumtoni wa ez;ntlalJa "aI31)11-
ntwana: Cleopas, Winnie, oyinkosi-
kazi ka Dr. J. M· Nhlapo, George.
Mirrlam, oyinkosikazi ka Mnz· E.
lVIolatseliwase Thaba 'Nchu, Sheila
oyinkosikazi ka Mnz. D. Nhlapo
oseGoli, no Samuel.
Ngibabonga kakhulu bonk!" aba-

ye bangibopha ekulahlekelweni

Mhtc i, Bengicela kwelakho elo-
limo kerigithr nie fahla fahla riga-
olu ludaba 'wentombi zaloph:
~Goli. Yebo bakithi nginornbuzo
pha mina Urnfana Ongekhathuli

j ·,:,;ibuza ukuthi kuyikho na uku-
:1: intombi rna wen a nsizwa uyi-
'har.da uhla.a nayo, kodwa ibe
'phuza utshwala ibhema nogwavi,
rna uthi kuyo mtakwethu ke uye-
ke ukwenza into ezingafaneleyo.
yona ibisithi kuwe wangithola Iig -
bhema awung yek s bhuthi
Man] 2 kube uyayithanda Ie nto-

l1""i evsinhuzi sotshwala manje
kufanele uthini ngayo na? Futhi
izwa isithi kuwe soka layo mina,
Broth or ngisengu "spring chicken"
"ek is nog mtholo van ander ja-
kir s.' Hhayi imihlola siyayibona
lapha eGoli. mina ngizibuyela e·
mapulazini ngase Nelspruit, kodwa
ng ye ngathola isimangaliso uku-
zwa osisi ba'ana bekhuluma into
zz.ngena mfanelo.
Eodr dc zihlonipheni ning athi rna-
tisuka emakhaya nithi niyosebe-
za eGoli, kant; niyofunda imise-

·Jrnzi cngalungile. Khulani nge-
J..·rnipho nize nilotsholwe nakhe

imizi yenu. ,
-W. F. Charles.

MOKHOHLANE.
o TSOALOA
Kf SE.RAME.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
Oil SEFUBA

Sana ba atisa ho tsoa-
roa ke sefuba, 'me ha
ho sa hlokomeloe
se ka iketsa rnokho-
khothoane, sa khat-
hatsana Ie lifuba Ie
mats'oafo a bona 'me
ba kula haholo.

U BE MOSALI EA BOHLALE
-U SEKE UA TELLA SEFUBA!

-U se hloke botlolo
ea moriana oa

Moriana ona 0 folisa sefuba Ie
mekhokhothoane hang 'me 0 koko-
betse bohloko metsong Ie sefubeng.
Ke moriana oa sebele 0 senang
metsoako homme ha 0 ke be 0

hlasise moholu.

CAMAGU G a~
Ndibulela um'Ngqosini, uGab3,

owandamkela ngobubele enganda-
ZI; namhlanje ungurnhlobo odlula
endizalana nabo.

Lo mfo ukhe wehla enyuka ku-
malungiselelo omtshato warn. A-
b~ninzi bakhe bambona apha e-
CIty Deep, akuba evile ukuba
ndikhonxiwe ngama khamandela
nakuba kwakuzizinto nje zempa-
zamo ngokuhlangana ' kwamazama
la athi "Sipho." 0

Ugaba 10 ungumakhi phaya e-
Rwantsana eGcuwa. Ungunobal»
e.Blyvoo~ Native Hospital. ogama
lingu Lmda Mlonyeni. l

-Tweedie Ngabaza.

SANA SA EA 0 RATA.

REKA BOTLOLO HANG!
Thekiso Kopanong:

Botlolo ke ,••-6d.
E kholo ke 3••-Od.

Moriana oa kha/e liIemong
tse 500 phekolang.

Decorated with brightly
coloured Rumba design this
loud.toned·guitar is so easy
to play. It will give you
years of happy music and
is Guaranteed Not to
Split. When you purchase
your guitar ask for
" Gallotone" and get
the very best - your
friends will envy you!

Pretoria.

IZion Nomoya
Mhlcli. Ake ngitcle ithuba. Lara
~:on Jibulawa izo uqobo Iwaz o
1';' sho ngdba umdabu nensindiso
"'lZO umoya oyi'Ngcwe!e kuwo
wonke umuntu wase Zion kepha
arnun a sckukhona iZion ez ini-
gi czinrasawufuni umoya ezithi
iyaxabanisa Kepha zishonjalonje
32mbcthe izembath0 ezakhonjwa
".lmoya n~ziduku z:kamova
, _Isima:J~a les! uma 10~~Y:l u-
,rulum1 ngmve uthi wena okw)i
:lm'mtu angez" akuthanda lokho
:-epha uma umoya ukutshela n<1o~
.:lUntu ?yinr,iJ.zi e;npilwei yakho
emall.l!.U ~h mto on<1amela

",c"ayo imTJilo y~kho. Lokh; ushe-
;hc ll,k~bon_ kwenziwa yini, mina
l~'ltlllaba ab1 Zion kodwa babe
be,:onda umnya a'wsibo abaseZion
ngempela bang~nenje ngaluny ~
unyawo olunye Jusenp,aphandle,
NC'oba kusoba'a ' ukuthi lokll-

kwesaba umoya kusho ukuthi
umuntu usuke ezazi ukuthi ulele
','lp')lweni. Sukani esipolweni
-, ""oha umoya uzonivusa uye uthi-
'1tco n15cz'nkanukweni zenu beSt!
bln!'obha la phambi kwabantu

N!:(:kho umuntu oyisiYoni nge-
~p_la akathande umoya ngoba
umoya, ungumkhokheli waseZion,
Lenku.umoke ayiqondene no
muntu ongesiso isiYoni kepha iyi-
acabha kowase Zion.

-Enocl( Kunene, Cleveland.

FREE- COLOURFUL
NECK - CORD WITH
EVERY GALLOTONE

RUMBA SUIT AR
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

Solo iAi.'i.O.: ~
(AFRICA) LIMITED

161 President St., Johannesburg
And .t Cape Town. Port EIi.abeth. Durban

Bulawayo and Nairobi. •
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fEW WEfI<S LATER

Ezase Evaton
Mhleli, Ake ngithi fahla kancane

ng~ndaba yakwaNhlapho uSub
ChIef. Mamazibuko ose Butha Bu-
the nJ.engoba. ngake nganibikela
ukuthl uyeza nangempela wedlu-
hIe wabheka eErmel0 nase Swazi.
nl. Imal! eyakhishwa iEvaton lao
p_ha, amaSw.azi nabakwaNhlapo y:
£6~15s.-3d. lsafuneka uyagula 10
oYl?do?a~a yakwaNhlapho oyi
ChIef ImlklSWe ngu MathondwanE
Nhlapho oyi Nduna yak he.

Wabonga kakhulu ebonga iEva.
ton mcwadi ibika izindleko zezi
moto ahamba ngazo no Dokotel"
kufuneka imali eseGeorge Goch
Ithunyelwe masinyane kuNduna

- Chief J. B. Malindisa,

Ophikisa IIMnz.
GoM. Mabilane
Mhleli,-Ake unginike isikha-

dIana Mhleh ke ngiphendule 10-
mfowethu ongenhla.

Qha Mnz. Mabilane ayikho nje
~empe.la len~o oyishoyo. Angivu-
melam nalOY'"J mqondo. Uma u-
thandana nentombazane, uthanda-
na nayo ngokungazenzisi, anisoze
mdlale ngemali, izothi noma ib:>.
!Ia wena ubheja ikukhuze ikwe.
luleke. '

Lento yaqalwa yithi thina bafa-
na. Akazange ayenze len to eyenzi-
wo namuhla amantombazane.
Into. uyenza ngokubona nangoku-
fundlswa. Ikakhulukazi yithi thi-
na bafan~ esona amantombazane.
Kub~ baklthi ukubalekela iqiniso.

:ryIl_na angisoze ngiyivume into
n~IYlbona ukuthi iyisiphosiso. Mi-
bI kakhulu Imikhuba yethu thina
b.afanl;l. Sithi uma sithandwa noma
slqomlsa abantwana babantu sibe-
thembise imishado. qede singafezi
leyonto. Akusho ukuthi uSemandla
wadala omunye umuntu ukubE
abeyinto yokCldlala abanye. Aku-
sibo ubuntu obuqotho bawobaba
nawobabamkhulu kuye phansi e-
kudabukeni kwesizwe sikaNtu. Se·
sethuleke isithunzi manje ezizwe·
ni zaphesheya. Bhekani isifo esi·
khona namuhla entsheni ekhulayo
Kuyobanjani emuva kwayo?

Kubi kabi loku futhi akusozE
kwakha ubllAfrika. Namuhla aba·
ningi baqonywa ngemali. NithikE
amantombazane onakele?

Angangiphendula othandayo
Ngizonda in:mlumo etshekile.

-Ngu M. M. Maisella, NigelTiK9

EASY TERMS
BEDROOM SUITES

FROM

WEEKLY

EASY TERMS
DUCOED KITCHEN SUITES

WE TRUST YOU
Modern
Furniture

and
For

Beautiful
Your Home

Walnut Dining Room Suites

Walnut Chesterfields

Studio Suites-Stoves

Beds-Mattresses-Linoes

Kitchen Schemes-Tables

• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE STORAGE
• FREE POLISHINGCALL TO-DAY TO:-

1EMPLES
CIR KLEIN and DE VILLIERS STS.
(Opp. Union Grounds) JOHANNESBURG

Then John
scor:ed

the • •winning,
goal!

"I'm so worried about John •
He is always fagged out
and in a bad mood."

"They think I'm no
..good any more. I've
even been dropped
from the team."

"Jungle oats will
give him all the energy
he needs. And it is so

"It's because you
are always so
tired and listless
these days."

Jl(J~I.~~a'\~-. "Yes, and thanks
to you for telling me

about Jungle Oats-that
wonderful breakfast food!"

If you eat a good breal(fast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both. young and old. It makes
you strong and .healthy and Y0l! will like its flavour.

Jung e ats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

160z. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2



We must shoulder this respon-
sibility not for the sake of seek-
ing glory but for the purpose of
raising our status in the eyes of
the advanced world around us.

It is the duty of every African
to see that his child receives some
education. Let us see that this
duty is earned out; it is time WE
realised that we are not a people
to be left at the mercy of others
We ourselvels are, or can, be able
to help ourselves.

The problem of finding schools
for our children is not beyond us
if only we make up our minds to

Masea A Phetseng
~AEtsa Bo 'Me'

Ikhants'ang
E, lII:e'nete! 'Me u tla ba 'm'e ea ikhants'ang ha u lulisa lesea In hao

Ie pbetse Ie thabile. Joale etsa hoo ling-aka Ie baoki kae Ie

lII:aeba..bo bolellanr bo-rma bana - nea Iesea 13. hao PHILLIPS MILK 01"

MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIPS e felisa kapele bohloko

ba moea. Ie mala buue-buue, empa ka 'nete e ea blatsoa. Joale lesea Ie tla

1III:utloaIe pbetse bape Ie shebeha hantle. I\ffiSEBETSI E MENG EA

PWLLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA I. Le tsoake lebeseng la khomo here

Ie tie Ie sHoe hanUe ka mal eng Ie ho thibela lebese bore Ie se fetobe mart.

Z. Fohobla marinini a lesea ka eona ha meno a lona a hlaha. 3. Tlotsa ma-

qeha. a letlalong la lesea ka eona hore a nolofale hape a se be bohloko.

Ba

HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e Ie-
botlolong Ie letala 'me u batle mongolo
o reng, "CHAS H, PHILLIPS" pampiri~
e Iebotlolong.

MILK OF MAGNESIA
La Metsi kapa lipilisi

U ka !umana hukana e molerno
ea "Phillips Booklet" ka ho ngoUa
ho: Phillips Millr of Magnesia
P.O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha u nrola, u hlalose hore a u ba-
tla bukana eo ka English kapa Afri-
kaans.

"Lesea la hau Ie tlotlometse"

"Eea; ke Ie fepa Incumbe-
Sejo Sa 'Nete Sa Bana"

Masea a fepjoang Incumbe a phela hantle
babola, Bongata ba lijo tse ling ha bo fepe
bana hantle, ba ea 11a, ba fokole, empa
Incumbe e phethahetse e na le tsoble tse
hlokahalang ho fepa lesea hore Ie none le
phele han tie. Motsoako 0 hlokahalang ke
metsi feela. Incumbe e na le tsoble, phofo
ea lebese le tsoekere.
Incumbe e etsa bana ba fepehileng ba

phelang hantle. Lingaka le Baoki li bolelisa
Incumbe--Sejo se phethahetseng se lokiseli-
tsoeng masea a Ma-Mrika.
MPHO-Sa ha INCUMBE~ba tIa u romela
MPHO EA BUKANA e nang Ie lits 'oants' 0

tee u rutang ho apeha INCUMBE. Ngolla Dept.
2381, Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
Bolela ha u batla bukana ea Sezulu, Sexosa,
SCBhonakapaiSesotho_. __ """""
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INCUMBE

INCUMBE KE
SEJO SA 'NETE

se na Ie PHOFO'A LEBESE
Ie TSOEKERE

E APEHOA
HABONOLOu~ =

INCUMBE E NA LE LEBESE

~
INCUMBE • na I. Tso.ker.:mr.
HLALIHA METSI fEELA

BELISA METSOTSO E 5
e tla be • butsoitse

18535·2

SEJO SA 'NETE
SA MASEA

High incidence ~f illite racy caused by lack of

m FTER reading the winning
~ essay on "Let Us Build a

Stable Nation," I came to the
conclusion that if what the writer

*

schools

adequate educational faciUties halts progress il ~~,;;.n~[;;~,n~h~~id't,~~~
It is to be deplored that thousands of African children of sehool-going age are to be found have ;~r~!~ni~;~~Sus\~hICh, also,

roaming the streets. Something certainly must be done for them; they want education but, without We have a tendency to neglect
schoOls, they will not get it. On the other hand, we ourselves as a group.· are being held back be- our vernacular names whi~h mean
cause of the high incidence of iliteracy among us something to us. Most Afncans to·. day have foreign names.
'il_ ~CK. of educational fa~ili- grapple with it. United in this * The trouble with us i~ that wet!!!l ties IS a great stumbhng purpose, we can easily overcome seem to forget .. our national cus-

block to Afncans. But we th bl youns woman on discovering cer- toms and traditions from which
could d. e pro em. tain irregularities in her husband's we runaway. - Zwelonke R. R.

o somethmg ourselves to -A. M. diyana, Middelburg, Tvl, behaviour, turns round and says: Masondo, Viljoensdrift.
ease the posItion. If each of us Middelburg, Tvl. If only I knew, I would not have
contributed 2s. 6d., married this man. But then it is

we could * too late to rescind the contract.
raise semething in the neighbour- "Spyt kom agter," says the Afri·
hood of a million pounds. 1M1ARRIAGE, unlike other kaner.

T ~agreements, is solemn. It is Young men and women would
his sounds like a dream, yet to use the language tavour- be well-advlsed to "look before

thi ed by lawyers, a "contract" of ut- " Th h Id tl fno mg is ~reater than planning they leap. ey s ou sa IS ymost good faith. Once made it is themselves beyond any possibility
things in the mind and later almost irrevocable, unless the mls- of doubt that they truly and sln- Public
translating those plans into conduct of either of the parties cerely love one another.

concerned renders the continuo
realities. We could make this our ance of the relationship Impossi- Their interests must be ecmpa-
national dream and with a little ble tible, as a conflict of interests leads. to marital unhappiness. This is
sincere effort and energy, we could It is a striking feature in Afri· shown by the disintegration of
see that it comes true. can life today to witness the ever- family life, which has become a

increasing number of divorce characteristic of our society today,
cases. Young men and women en- Granting that love is a matter
ter into marital contracts without of sentiment, I consider it extre-
or if any, little knowledge of the mely foolish of a person to get
legal implications and eonse- married to one who does not share
quances. the same interests. It is, for exam-

From my personal observation pie, highly unthinkable that a
professional man should marry an

and experience. emotionalism unprofessional woman. This does
seems to gain the upperhand of not imply any class distinction, as
young men and women before
they make this vital decision. For some people may think.I merely give this example to
example. a young man approaches show that the compatibility of in.
a young woman and suggests mar-
riage. Owing- to the "scarcity" of terests is an essential condition
marriage nowadays, the young for a successful marital life.
woman becomes so excited that There is therefore a great need

_I - for young men and women who
she tal s to exercise sound judg· are intending to initiate them.
ment. selves into this solemn agreement
Not long after the conclusion of to exercise great care and sound

their marriage contract, the very judgment. Only in this way will
they avoid marital catastrophe.-
M. M. Morotolo, Evaton.

When A. P. Ryan, formerly BBC
News Editor, broadcast on the im-
portance of the old school tie, he
pointed out that a British Field
Marshal did not carry his baton
any more proudly than he wore
this tie, for the public school cult
was deeply rooted in British so-
cial life, where it had its devout
worshippers and angry dissenters.
Although people have little

money now, waiting lists for the
expensive public schools keep up
their numbers. 'No other nation,'
said Ryan 'spends so much on
sending its boys away from home
and to different schools from their
sisters.' In Chaucer's time a highly
successful bishop founded Win-
chester to go with his new College
at Oxford.

(i'J LERGYMEN accustomed to
~ making attacks on liquor.

which they call a bad thing,
need correction.
If I take ordinary porridge ex-

cessively, then I must suffer from
stomach trouble. In this case, it is
not the porridge that is to blame,
but the way in which I took it.
On this basis, strong drink is not

bad except when it is taken in
excess. The people who say beer
is bad should think again.
In any case, the surest way oi

reducing church attendance is foi
the clergy to preach against liquor
-Obed A. B. Tabane, Pretoria.

Old Wykehamists' success in-
fluenced Henry Vl to repeat their
founder's good work. So Eton and
King's College at Cambridge be-
gan, with half a dozen boys trans-
ferred from Winchester to give
the new school a flying start. The
connection was maintained and
three of Eton's earliest provosts
and twelve of her head masters
came from Winchester.
As the years went by the King's

College of Our Lady of Eton
beside Windsor drew ahead.
'It did so without the royal
support that might have been
expected,' said Ryan. 'George
V was the first king since Henry
VI to attend service in its glorious
chapel, and the present Duke of
Gloucester is the first son of an
English king to be an Etonian
Scotland has redressed this ba-
lance nobly for all six brothers of
the Queen were at Eton.'
Ryan's choice of a typical pub-

lic school was Westminster, lying

White linen
always looks
smart .. if it's
really tvhite

Nothing sets off a good

suit as well !lS a crisp white

shirt and a white handkerchief in

your breast pocket. I make sure that .my linen

is always pure white by seeing thai it gets that

last rinse with Reckitt's Blue when it's washed.

Rubbing and scrubbing g:N out
ordinary dirt, but to remove that

yellowish grf'y from \\ hill' things

you must usc fl.cckitt's Blue. Its

very easy to do: just one last rinse.

Reckitt's BLUE
23_,

Makes white things re(dl;- lrll it e.

~"ALL SMART PEOPLE

USE NUGGET ..
SillS 80NEY
H(J~()ANT()A
Boney Moloantoa is the
dancing star of the Nugget
filmlets and is well known
in Transvaal social circles.

*has given us could be put into
eHect in a day, we would realise
our salvation.

But, perhaps, the writer was
merely building castles in the air;
I say so because his essay was
written in English, only to be
understood by the small number
of educated Africans among us.
COUldnot the writer be asked to

translate this essay into vernacu-
lars, and have the translations
printed in book form for circula-
tion among us?

In any case, Mr. Rammala de-
serves sincere congratulation on
his fine eHort.-Marks Motloung,
Delmas.

had flogging
headmasters

under the shadow of the Abbey.
Loyalty had kept it there while
other London foundations, like
Charterhouse and the Merchant
Taylors, have migrated to the
country. Westminster began as a
mediaeval grammar school and
was refounded by Queen
Elizabeth.
It had one of the earliest of the

flogging head masters, a formid-
able pedagogue called Dr. Busby.
who kept his hat on when show-
ing Charles II round his school.
saying 'It would not do for my
boys to suppose that there exists
in the world a greater man than
Dr. Busby .. .' Dr. Keate was
another headmaster of the old
school who made history with his
birch at Eton. He presided at a
raised desk, in company with
other masters.
Over two hundred boys would

often wait for weeks without
being called up to say their les-
sons. Organised games were not
general, and boys played such
things as 'shirking walls, con-
quering lobs, steal baggage, cut
gallows, chucky, sinks, hustle cap'
which sounded more like a delin-
quent school than a public one.
Turbulent rough houses were
quelled with strong weapons and
on one occasion when Winchester
boys ran away troops with bayo-
nets were brought in to help the
masters.
These days were brought to an

end by the middle-class revolu-
tion carried through by Dr.
Arnold at Rugby, who gave an
entirely new and more kindly
look to the public schools, and
masters trained under him scat-
tered to spread a more civilised
tradition in other schools and
horseplay went out of fashion,
The vitality of the British public
school, suggested Ryan, was
drawn from its knack of adapting
itself to the changing social set-up.
When these schools were found-

ed education was in the church's
hands and education for the
masses began with the 18th cen-
tury charity schools, The caste
theory of the public school was a
Victorian development and the
lessons taught then moved in
sympathy with an increasingly
practical and commercial outlook
although scholarship stood its
ground.
The first world war seemed to

have broken the continuity of
English public schools, but 'unless
I misjudge them,' said Ryan, they
have every intention of keeping
their public schools, somehow or
other, alive. But who-forty years
on-will be WEaring the old
school tie, is another matter.'

Ml52

EUJ!u~}'A
MIXTURE

HABITS
The habitual struggle to be

always .good is unceasing
prayer.

-MARY BAKER EDDY

*It's a good safe rule to so-
journ in every place as if you
meant to spend your life
there, never omitting an
opportunity of doing a kind-
ness, speaking a true word, or
making a friend.

-JOHN RUSKIN

*The cure of crime is not the
electric chair. but the high
chair.-J. EDGAR HOOVER

Give him "Eureka" Cough Mixture
NOW, and you'll give him instant.
magic relief. "Eureka" kills Irr-itation
immediately. It soothes and heals that
inflamed and painful throat. and
penetrates deep into the chest. It's
invalua ble for relieving coughs, colds.
croup and whooping cough.
Get "Eureka" Cough Mixture today

-children love its pleasant flavour.
"EUREKA" COUGH MIXTURE

Sold by all Chemists. Price 2/6 a bottle

Trade Enquiries: DITERNATIONAL
PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS
LTD., BOX 1056, PRETORIA.

Mahlaba' Mokokotlong?
ETSA JOALOKA
HA KE ENTSE!

Tabeng ea ka, ho felisa 1~
phokolo Ie mahlaba moko- ,f:/
kotlong a neng a nhlokisa Y
thabo ho bile bonolo ka /
mokhoa 0 makatsang. Ke
hlasetse khathatso ena mo-
tsong 0 e bakang-e leng
liphio.
Ha se mang le mang ea lemo-

hang tab a ea hore liphio tse kha-
tbetseng e ka nna ea e-ba lebaka
a mahlaba a mangata a robang
mokokotlo le linoko tse petso-
hang. Ee! ha liphio tsena tse
hlokehang Ii hloleha mosebe-
tsing oa tsona oa ho sefa le ho
nts'etsa ntle lits'ila tsa 'mele u
ka kholoa hore u tla tleloa ke
hlopheho. Ka lebaka leo feela
ha u belaela hore liphio tsa hau
Ii khathetse u etse joaloka ha ke
entse, tjekela ho moriane 0 tse-
joang lefats'eng lohle 0 entsoeng
ka hlokomelo ho felisa khatha-
tso ena-De Witt's Pills. Ma-
ngolo a mangata a re a fuma-
nang a bonts'a likete tsa ba re

lebohang, tse 0 sebelisitseng Ii
fumane hona e le 'nete. .

De Wilt's Pills li sebetsa li-
phiong feela 'me hape ka pele,
Ii u hlatsoa hape Ii Ii lokisetsa
hore li tsebe ho eta a mosebetsi
oa tsona oa ho qhala lits'ila
'meleng tse ka bang le kotsi, tse
bakang mahloko Ie ho se phele
thuso ho ba hlophehang lefa-
ts'eng lohle. Fumana De Witt's
Pills 'me u hlasele khathatso ea
hau joale. Tefello ke 3/6 le 4/6.
Tsa 6/6 li feta tse peli tsa 3/(!.
Kakong ea lilemo tse mashome

a mahlano moriana ona 0 tse-
joang 0 tlisitse lehlohonolo la
hantle.DE ITT'S PILLS

Fo'~Kidney and Bladder Troubles
F. 1567

ALWAYS ASK FOR RED DULL

SUMMIT
GUITAR
STRINGS.

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

219 and 516
From all Chemists an.d Store,

Th~ large 8ke contafM .. times the 4'U411""

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
-4099·8

ZULU HYMNALS
AMAGAMA
AMAGAMA

OKUHLABELElA
OKUHLABELELA

WORDS
TONIC

6/·
8/-

ONLY
SOLFA

OBTAINABLE FROl\!

The Bantu News Agency (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURG

ASK THE
NURSE
ABOUT

Elastoplast

She will tell you that Elastoplast is the best way to heal
cuts and scratches quickly. Elastoplast is more than just a
plaster, it is a medicine too. It keeps out dirt that would
cause poison, and it helps to kill poison that is already in
the wound. Elastoplast is easy to use, you can put it on
yourself. \"'hen you buy it at the chemist, don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask forr~J~§!pplas.t~/N TH"EREDTIN

YOU CAN BUY ELASTOPlA5T AT ANY CHEMIST•••••••••Write your NAME AND ADDRESS •
ill tbe space beloui. ellt out tbis •

COIIP01l and post it to: ELASTOPLAST, P.O. Box 2347, DURBAN.

•
and u·c uiil! scud you a FREE SAMPLE of ELASTOPLAST •
to try for yourself.• •• Mr./llfrs./Miss , _ _ _ __ , _ _ - •· _ ...•...,-_ ,._ _._ ..--_ _ _ _ _ .._ _- .

• -_ -._._.__._ _.__._..__.._ _ F ~

• ~ AS(ENGLISHJ •••.••..•..••••.•••...•• _ .•••_ •••••.••••..•..•••••••••••••• _ •••••_ ••••••••, __ ~ III:••••••m.. ••••••~.~

•
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE: '12/- a

year; 6/- for 6 months; 3/- for 3
months. Write to: The BANTU NEWS
AGENCY (Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

Teacher's fine
example

Is the spirit of African Nationalism
growing? Are the African~ ~e-
coming more and more patriotic?
These are questions which come
to one's mind as one reads of
the patriotic deeds of some men
and women of the African race.
Who can read without feeling
that Africa is on the march, the
report which appeared in The
Bantu World issue of June 16,
stating that African teachers of
the Witwatersrand presented
Mrs. S. M. Mphahlele with a
cheque for £268 as a token of
their appreciation of the ser-
vices rendered by the late Super-
visor S. M. Mphahlele to the
advancement of African educa-
tion in this province?

In handing over this magnificent
gift to Mrs. Mphahlele, Mr.
Theo. Twala said: "The teachers
and children contributed freely
to this fund in order to present
Mrs. Mphahlele with a gift to
enable her to educate her child-
ren". .

It will not be saying too much to
aver that about two decades ago
such an act of patriotism would
have been impossible, because
at that period Africans had not
sufficiently developed race-
consciousness, and a' love for
their race. They had not learn-
ed to appreciate the fact that
the achievements of one African
are the achievements of the
whole race and that to praise
and honour him was not only to
glorify the name of the African
race, but also to give encourage-
ment to all those who are
endeavouring to promote the
material, spiritual and mental
welfare of the people.

Today the position is quite differ-
ent, and what the African teach-
ers of the Witwatersrand have
done clearly shows that the spirit
of African Nationalism is grow-
ing, and that Africans are now
learning to know themselves, to
understand that without loving
each other, helping one another
and supporting each other's
enterprise, they can never de-
velop the spirit of self-help with-
out which no people can ever
hope to rise above the position
of hewers of wood and drawers
of water.

It is to be hoped that this fine
example set by the teachers and
pupils of the Witwatersrand
schools will be emulated by
. other groups of Africans, such as
clergymen, doctors, journalists.
businessmen and women in simi-
lar circumstances. The most
important thing to remember is
that as a people, we are building
a nation in order to ensure our
security in this country, and
that We cannot succeed until we
have roused the spirit of patrio-
tism in the hearts of the people.

There can be no doubt that the
teachers' action was largely in-
spired by the services rendered
by Mphahlele to the advance-
ment of African education his
sterling character and his great-
ness in humbleness. But it can-
not be denied, that the value of
Mphahlele's services and his
goodness could not have been
appreciated by men and women
who were unpatriotic ana. not
national-minded. It was the
spirit of Nationalism which stir-
red these men and women to
action: This creative and driv-
ing spirt is slowly. but surely
taking moot in the hearts of the
people, who have now realised
that their salvation as a people
lies in their own hands.

As a people, we are passing
through dark days, when laws,
designed to push us back into
the abyss of tribalism, and thus
suppress or retard our progress,
are being made. It is ours,
therefore, to see that the spirit
of nationalism is firmly planted
in our hearts as it is the only
force that will show us a ray of
light in the darkness of oppres-
sion; that will show us the way
out of the crucible of exploita-
tion. In these days we must do
hard thinking and hard work;
the shouting, the protests and
demonstrations will not in any
way enable us to travel through
the wilderness of suffering and
cross the Red Sea of tribulation
but hard thinking and hard
work will.

Our people must know, and it is
the bounden duty of the educa-
ted to teach them, that the road
~o freedom is not an easy one;
It traverses the wildernes of
hunger and thirst, goes up the
mountains of difficulties and
troubles, goes down the valley of
fear and disappointment and
crosses the rivers of agony and
dispair.

And yet this is the road along
which the great nations of today
have travelled before they reach-
ed the pinnacle of their glory.
And it is the road along which
we must travel whether we like
it or not before we can reach the
Promised Land. As one writer
puts it:-

"If the way of transgressors is
hard in this world it cannot be
said that the way of crusaders is
easy. It is in the fires that we
are purified. It is in the Valley
of Shadow that We gather our
strength. It is putting on the
whole armour of God that we
conquer. Go~ knows that we
burden enough to bear burdens
made heavier sometimes by
those who call themselves
friends."

It is gratifying that at this critical
time in our history our teachers
have set an example which
should be an inspiration to Airi-
cans in this country.

• Once upon a time the Bantu-I do not like the double plural "Bantus"-were one racial group
speaking the same language and observing the same customs. As the group grew, like the amoeba.
it underwent division and subdivi sion. Each new section developed its own dialect and its customs
underwent some superficial modification.

ijfjilHE various Bantu dialectsr!.! are fundamentally similar.
For example, the Sotho "r"

is parallel with the Nguni th which
is what the Sotho "1'" becomes
when nasalised, as in the word
"nthata" from "rata." The Nguni
"nd' is parallel with the Sotho
"t". In this way the Sotho "rata"
is equivalent to the Nguni "tha- One hears a great deal about
nda.' Students of Bantu compara- African nationalism these days. I
tive philology know all about this

The difference between tribes as
far as language and customs are
concerned is anything but pro-
found or fundamentaL It is, there-
fore, raising a storm in a tea cur.
to make a big fuss about one
Bantu tribe being treated as if it
differed from another as a China-
man differs from a Scotchman.

T BALI
hope it means an effort to obliter-
ate these dim lines of tribal demar-
cation. It is criminal for any Afri-
can to spend and to be spent in
trying to empnasise the bounda-
ries-the very thin boundaries-
by which the various tribes are
bounded.

To treat the Shangaans, Vendas,

GEMS OF THOUGHT
Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine

own understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall
direct thy paths.-Proverbs.

*Never absent from your post, never oft guard, never ill-humored,
never unready to work for God,-is obedience; being "faithful over
a few things."-lVIary Baker Eddy.

*Nothing can be great which is not right.-Samuel Johnson.

*There is no reason, because we are perplexed, ever to despair.
-Thomas Guthrie.

*Though we travel the world over to find the beautiful, we must
carry it with us, or we find it not.-Emerson.

Bapedi, Batswanas, Xhosas, Zulus
etc as if they were not fundamen-
tally the same is to commit a
grievous offence. To treat them as
one racial group called Africans
is merely to be sensible and logi-
caL

What is "Sjambok" driving at?
He is driving at one thing, and
that is the throttling to death of
this demon known as tribalism
which is a compound or mixture
-call it what you will-of preju-
dice, bitterness and stagnation.
Boost up and foment tribalism
and you will be throwing a span-
ner into a complicated, delicate
and most valuable machinery.
"Kill the wizard" of tribalism and
you will be hastening the coming
of the Kingdom of God on Earth.
That man who a few years ago

advocated the unification of Bantu
languages and threw stones at the
"Babel of orthographies" was a
patriot of the first degree. We
should all assist him in his advo-
cacy and we should all unite to
ring the death knell of tribalism.
The game of perpetuating triba-

lism is not worth the candle. Not
one tribe has any right to feel
superior to another. There is no-
thing to feel superior about. We
are all one family. Let us not
allow tribal apartheid to divide us.

- "Sjambok"

MORE AND QUICKER
SHAVES WITH 'PAL'

BLADES
because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor
DO AS MILLIONS DO TO-DAY

THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE
At any storekeeper

r,' Trade Enquiries .. Iy to: ':;)
.... HILL & MURRA'(, LTD.

P.O. BOX 3070 JOHANNESBURG

BOOKS

Another miracle healer has been
heard of in the Transkei. This
time it is a Colollre.d stationed at
rsoio. Like the famous Mvusi girl,
who said she was told by her an-
cestors to tell her people to drink
water from the fountain of health
in a field not far from her home,
the Tsolo healer is reported to
have cured serious types of all-
ments. People who have been ail-
ing for years are said to have com-
pletely recovered. 1n the mea~.
time, it is long since anything was
beard of the Mt. Frere water ot
health at Mvusi.

*It is true that curiosity once
killed a cat but it I is always the
curious who will know things.
Readers must not take me to be a
racialist when I talk of Zulus.

For a number of years I have
been wanting to know why some
members of this tribe cut their
ears so cruelly. An old man, during
the course of a conversation, told
me that this in the past was done
to "discipline" the child. Cutting
of the ears was regarded a way of
"opening" their ears.

This might be true. When a child
is naughty Sotho parents say
"Ngoana enoa ha a na litsebe"
Likewise Xhosas say "Umntana
ongenandlebe". There is, there-
fore, a lot of SImilarity in the C:.lS-

toms or sayings of these racial
groups, save that the latter two do
not cut their children's ears.

*This reminds me of something.
In many European homes, one
finds a horse shoe at front. My
friends tell me this Is done to stop
ghosts from coming to the house.
But I have known Europeans not
to believe in ghosts. COUld any
reader who has worked for Euro-
peans in the kitchens and garde.n
perhaps tell us the purpose of this
horse shoe?

*Winter is drawing to an end. In
the country, at this time, the po-
pular hobby is to hunt mice. Tnis
is done by the boys when all har-
vesting is over. The girls will be
seen collecting cow dung for fuel,
little knowing that they are rob-
bing the land of manure.

*.Joseph D. Clemmons, 'l1-year old
Negro senior at Long Island Uni-
versity has won first prize in an
annual intercollegiate poetry reci-
tation contest. It was conducted in
snanlsn by the Hispanic Institute
of Columbia University. The prize
was a volume of poems- Mr. Clem-
mons is majoring in languages
and plans to become a teacher.
Miner teachers' College, a Negro

training institution in Washington,
D.C., has observed its lOOth anni-
versary.

WRITING HINTS
(Continued from last week)

News reporting (continued):
While terseness is a virtue, it
does not justify boldness or in-
completeness. Every good news
story contains a complete enume-
ration of all th= circumstances
that matter; otherwise the read-
er's curiosity is left unsatisfied.

(Continued next week)
CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP

FOR REFERENCE

Founded as a protest against
slavery, it has developed from a
private school having six students
to a college enrolling 600 now in-
cluded in the district of Colombia
educational system. There is a
faculty of 59.

In New York City there are nlnc
Negro judges, one of them a woo
man. Judge Jane M. Bolin, the first
woman Negro judge to be appoint-
ed to the bench in New York,'was
an honours student at Wellesley
Collej;ie. She earned her law
degree at Yale.
She serves in the Domestic Rela-

tions Court, alternating between
the Family Court and the Child-
ren's Court.

*In other parts of the United
States, Negro justices are becom-
ing increaslngly numerous. For
example, Judge Homer S. Brown
of Pittsburgh was elected to the
Ccmmon Pleas Court by a 70,000
majority; Judge Bruce G. Robin-
son is a special justice in the Bos-
ton Juvenile Court; Lawson E.
Thomas is a judge in Miami, Flo-
r;da; and judge Wendell E. Green,
a former municipal judge, was
appointed to the COOk County
(Chicago) Circuit judgeship,

Opportunities for Negro em-
ployment in business and indus-
trial firms in Chicago are growing
at a rapid rate. In the department-
al store field more and more
Negroes are being placed as clerks
and office workers. A conservative
bank led the financial district in
"intergration of minority races"
by placing two Negroes on its legal
staff and employing others in cle-
rical jobs.

Enough firms are working on
intergration programmes to justify
a new professional service known
as industrial race relations eoun-
selling. Paving the way for greater
intergrati'on of Negroes has been
the city's Commission On Human
Relations and the Illinois State
Chamber of Commerce.

Words, empty words have no
room on Miss E. M. L. Niamela's
programme of action. Writing to
Rev. H. G. Mpitso, General Se-
cretary of the Mendi Memorial
Scholarship Fund, she recalls
that sometime last year, popular
columnist- "Sjambok" of The
Bantu World fame appealed to
African men and women to make
monthly contributions of 2s. 6d
each for twelve months to this
fund.

Miss Njal11ela herself was
among the few to react ravour-
ably to "Sjambok's" appeal when
she sent 30s. to the fund. Last
month, she sent an equal amount
to the Fund.

ARE YOU
a

'FLU VICTIM?
You need

GRAND·PA
HEADACHE POWDERS

Take Grandpa Headache Pow-
ders or Tablets and feel how
fast they give you reli~f from
the aches and pains of 'flu
They reduce dangerous high
temperature alsa, and help you
to recover quicker.

Grandpa Headache Powders
give you extra value-you get
12 powders in every box, SO

ask your Chemist for Grandpa
Headache Powders or Grandpa
Headache Tablets - they cost
only 1/9 a box.

A product of, PRETORIA CHEMICAL INDUS.
TRIES LTD.. P.O. Box 1056 • Pretoric.

Writing to The Bantu World,
Rev. Mpitso who says Miss Njame-
la's challenge should not be left
to go unaccepted, reminds Africans
of Dr. J. S. Moroka's words at the
last Mendi anniversary service
held in Johannesburg.

Dr. Morok a , says Aev, Mpitso,
appealed to Africans to support
the fund, adding that it would do
the fund much good if every
African would contribute one
day's pay each year to this goad
cause.

"This is nation-building, and no
nation can build another nation
human nature being what it is,"
concludes Rev. Mpitso's letter.

*

TEACH YOURSELF PUBLIC SPEAK-
ING By P. Westland. 5/6d. post free
TEACH YOURSELF IUATHEMATICS
By J. Davidson. 5/6d. post free.

THE TEACH YOURSELF LEITER
WRI'FER By G. S. Humphreys.

5/6d. post free
TEACH YOURSELF BOOKKEEPING
By D. Cousins. 5/6d. post free.

TEACH YOURSELF TO THINK
By R. w. Jepson. 5/6d, post free.

TEACH YOURSELF LATIN By F. K.
Smith 5/6d. post free.

A list to the TEACH YOURSELF series
will be sent free on request.

Ask for our catalogue of Educational
Books.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O, Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.

An African clergyman, Rev. W.
S. Gawe, walked into the office of
a Queenstown newspaper the
other day, to exhibit a typwriter
which is over sixty years old. The
machine is aid to be still working
well. -

According to Rev. Gawe, the
machine was given to him by his
uncle who was given it by the
late Canon White who used it for
his wellknown translation of the
Bible into Xhosa. The typewriter
was made in America in 1892.

A King among Medi-
cines! Thousands use

it! Purifies th a blood. Washes kidneys
and bladder; removes causes of
rheumatism, pimples, sores, boils,
swellings, stiff joints, backache,
anaemia and loss of strength \it
makes people fat and strong).
If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12 send
4/6 Postal Order or stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORATION,
Box 295, East London. Irnmedjate
delivery. Satisfaction assured.

*Wants to know-
Whether it would not be a good

thing for South Africa to follow
the example set in Chicago, more
so that the Johannesburg Chamber
of Commerce has been investiga-
ting conditions in tha distributive
trade to find out whether there is
any scope for the employment of
Africans in semi-skilled tasks?

-"WOZANAZO"

For the WORST COUGH, get quick
relief with "MALTAR," the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,
or 5/6 for LARGE size.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
HERCULES" PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) L1D., SPRINGS. TRANSVAAL

------"

--.._ .._ .._ .-_ ..--_.--------==:::__ ..-._ ..... ---_ .. -----_ ... --_ ..-----_ ........__ ._ .... ----_ .._----_.-._ ..-..----_.-_ ....
==:::::::_ .......-=~~~~._ ..-...

This is the real OeTTOL
Always look for this bottle when you b_u:( <Dettol",
'Dettol' helps to prevent diseases by k111lOg germs,
but it is harmless to humans. It helps cuts and sores
to heal up quickly by stopping infections which might
have; got into the wound, You can read how to use
it on the bottle.

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use DETTOL
REGD.

•Small sbe 1/1, Medilllu 1/11, Large 3/4.
t8 Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town...;.;, .;.._...;,_....; .... 5693·1_

ENJ'OYI1£NT •

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 'l5Ibs., 101bs .. Manu-
facturers: PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

YOI. b,.y tllf~best
100% PURE WOOL

Made in England and in France

Sole Reps., AFRICA.t"i SALES CO. (PTY.) LTD., .l!OX 7261, JOHANNESBURG

ut Dont
Bring lulu!

RLSEAR(H SHOWS THAi':
" Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
HELPS STOP TOOTH DECAY!"

Large Size 1/3,
Giant Size 2/3

TRADE ENQUIRIES: COLGA TE-PALMOLIVE-PEET, LTD.
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PUOKA TSAMAISOEAPUSOTRANSKEI BaDorolo Tsa Lilereke Le Mahaeng ALa KODanong
POLELO E E'IU'TSOENG SELE'lUfONGSA 1932 MAFEK1NG: \IiPUO tsa hae Ii ne If 'tletse boo mafura a mobu ke liphororo. phola kapa ho hle ho bate 'me ho-

&'1 AWol Khoeling ea Mots'eanong ho nele hlale, ho ka hopoloa lipuo tsa Komishenara 0 kile a chakela seng ho. tsohe ho se ho letse sera-
K K I . oula e entseng 2.03 inches mona hae habonoto haho ka ha hopoloa libakeng tsena:- Kwaaiman, Lu- me. Ho 'nile haeba le matsatsi ao
oana 0 om naheng ea Ciskei ho kile ha etsoa boiketsiso ba hare ho ke ho fuoe motho ka mong Mafeking. Lijalo li mpenvana ha- 11a a ne a Ie teng joaloka ha a cwecwe, Nzulwini, Mabehana, Ne-

ts'imo, ho hore ho tie ho bonoe hore 0 tla e sebelisa joang. Ho ne ho entsoe hoo ka tsela e ka pele ha- holo mona. Batho ba bangata ba ne a sa hlokoe lipitsong tsa mao nga, Jixini ,Darabe, Xorana, Mbo- ka oona ho nang le meea e menga-

holo hoo ho ileng ha fumaneha ha ho ka ke haeba Ie molemo oa letho. Molao oa "Glen Grey Act" ta pula eona e ipatile.
oa 1894 0 ne 0 fetole tsa libakana tse neng Ii fuoa Batala. Haho ka ba ha kholisa hore Iijalo

Ka selerno sa 1898 molao oa Glen Grey Act 0 ile oa kenngoa ] bang ba bona ba lula Maritzburg li tla ba ntle, ho si'tana le tsona li-
linaheng tsa Transkei. Litereke tse supileng hona joale Ii kentsoe Tba bang ba lula King William's phoofolo li se li eba makhekanya-
tlas'a molao ona. Naha tse ka lekanang limorokane tse 'ne li nehi- Town, ha balebeli ba meru ba lula na. Haho e-s'o be le Iifantisi. Palo
loe Batala 'me motala e mong le e mong ea nehiloeng ts'irno 0 lefa Kokstad, Umtata le Butterworth. ea likhomo mohla la 31 Mots'ea-
lishcleng tse tharo holima scbaka sa morokene, 'me ka kakaretso 0 nong e ne e le 56,460.L1HLOOHO TSA MAKALA
Ida 16s. sebakeng soh le. Sebaka se seng ke seo ho ahoang ho son a Haho limaraka koano, Lintho 11
'me se lefelloa 2s. 6d. LLihlooho tsa Makala ana ao ho ntse li rekisoa mavenkeleng. Mo-

MANGOLO A LITOKA bats'oari ba libuka tsa Matlotlo builoeng -ka oona mona a ntse a i· sebetsi oa ntlafatso ea naha 0 ntse
Mangolo a nehelang batho bana tsa 'Muso lrbukeng tseo le ho ma- kopanya le Maseterata-e-Moholo 0 tsoela pele mane Ngwamnyama

litoka tsa ho sebelisa libaka tsena, kala a mang a 'Muso Iibakeng kamchla, homme lifosiri tsa Ma- le Caba.
a bolela le hore ka mabaka a i- terworth, Umtata le Kokstad.tseng sebaka sa bona se ka 'na sa tseo. Mohla la pele le la 2 Phupjane
nkuoa, haholo ho boleloa ha mo- MESEBETSI E MENG Re tla boetse re li hlahisa tsena ho ne ho ena le shou e kholo e
tho a sitoa ho lefella naha eo a
bile a sa sebelise ka mokhoa 0 10-
kileng Iilemong tse ka bang peli, Ba Lekala la Temo ba na le tse-

Motho ea lokelang ho ja lefa se-
bakeng seo 0 boleloa melaong e
lokisitsoeng ke 'Muso. Haho lokela
ho nehoa motho 0 sele sebaka seo,
cka khona ho fumanoe tumelo ea
'Masterata-E-Moholo. Mangolo a
fuoang batho ba tlang ho sebelisa
naha ena e fumanoa hofeising ca
'Masterata e Moholo, Umtata, moo
ho bolokiloeng majigolo a litactle- ba linahcng tsena.
lc tsc 70,000 tseo ho tsona tse 17,000 •Ii abiloeng, ho na le lirckoto tsa ho Ba Lekala la Litaba tsa Meru oa Komishenara. Likapoteni tse
arnoha le ho nehelana ka tsona ho ba jan, boikarabelo merung ca 4; Lieutenants tse 4; Makhooa a
ba bang. 'Muse e lebiloeng linaheng tsona,

NAHENG TSE TRANSKEI ba na le Bahlahlobi ba Meru moo.
Molao ona 0 atolositsoe haholo Bahlankana bana ba 'Muso ba

linaheng tsena tsa Trankei ho feta kala an tsona li sebelisana le bo
litrekeng tsa Glen Grey, moo ho- , .
tsona ho ka sebetsang Paramente Maseterata ba htereke homme
feela ka ho fetola melao tlas'a Mo- tsohle tse manang le batho ba ba-
goforonoro. ts'o lia rerisanoa.

Tsela ena e lateloang e ts'oa-
nts'elitsoe Ie tsela ea khale eo ho
nang ho sebetsoa ka eona secha-
beng sa Batala. Hangata ho tu-
manoa hore masimo Ie sebaka
sen a se secha seo batho bana ba
phelang ho son a, ke sona sane
seo ba neng ba phela ho sona pe·
Ie molao 0 etsoa bocha. Ho se 110
boetse ho hlokometsoe hore ba-
tho bana ba bats'o ba batla ba
sa elelloe hore melao ena e me-
eha e na Ie melemo e meng ho
fta pele. ~
Makhetlong e mangata bo se ho I

'nile ha hlahuoa kapele ho Lekho- .
tla Ie Leholo ho fetisa litaba ho ea \
kapele ho 'Muso hore ho lumelloe ••
Batala literekcn!:l t50 hlahlob!loeng .
hore ba tsebe ho feliso~ lekheth0'
la ho lefella linaha tsena. 'l\-!uso
oa fetola boipiletso boo tjcnana :-

"Ho bolaoa ha lckhetho la mas;-
mo ha ho ka ba ha nahanoa Khoe-
letsong ea N('. 227 ea 1898 kana
Molaong oa Glen Grey oa No. 23
oa 189'! 00 lit abo. tscna Ii thchi-
loeng holim'a ona,"

Molao 0 mocha\o thekiloeng ka
1936 oa Native Trust and N2.tivc
Act, 0 sebelisitsncnf! selemong <;eo
ka h 31 Phato. 1m ho Ph,1tJalat~oa
ka Khoeletseo ea No, 219 ea 193 .
o entse molao 0 reng ho thehoe Ie·
khotla Ie bitsoang South A crican
Native Trust, tlas::! t~mana crt S~,.
4. ea molao, no sebetsa litaba tsa
lin aha tse ~oalo Ie ho hlokomela
bpiketlo ba Sechaba .se sets'o Ko-
panong. Serapa sa Sec. sa Molao
ona se l1eM South African Native
Trust toka libakeng tsohle tsa Ba-
tala tse Transkei-homme mafa-
ts'e ane a rreng a tsebjoa pele ka
hore ke mafats'e a 'Muso a se a bi,
tsoa mafats'e a Native Tr ust.

Bo 'Masterata ke bona \;:1 amo-
hclang chelete ena ea masimo Ie
naha e lefe110ang 'me bona hape

'a ea bona eo ba tsarnaisang tsa
Ho Phekoloa ha Mafu a Liphoofo-
10. tong ka Molao 0 thehiloeng, ho-
mme Ofosiri e Kholo ea Litaba tsa
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neng e buloe ke Maseterata e Mo-
holo oa Transkei. Lintho tse nengtsa tsamaiso ea Transkei. Puo ena

e entsoe ke Mr. J. T. Kenyon,
Stellenbosch University, ka sele-
mo sa 1932.

li tlisitsoe li ne Ii le ntle 'me Ie
batho ba le bangata,
Komishenara 0 ile a chakela

Shawbury, Mjilana, Nhaboduli 12
:::aba a nehelana ka moputso ho
aa mekoaqo Ie ho hlahloba Iitsela.

MAPONESEN~

Bophelo ba Liphoofolo e lula East Khubung ea Maponesa a 'I'rans-
London, 'me tlas'a eona ho na le kei a 'Muso kc Umtata. Boholo le
Liofosiri tse ngata Ie Bahlahlobi bongata ba oona ke bona :-

Ba okametsoe ke Lleut-Dolc-

Hara palo ena ho na le liofisori
Ho tloha selernong sa 1935, Mo- tsa Mafokisi, le lebotho la Mapo-

lebeli oa Meru 0 ile a Umtata ho nesa a tsamaeang ka Iikoloi IE
ea lula teng ka mosebetsi. Ho le- nang Ie liofosiri tse tharo le ma-
bela le ho ntlafatsa meru ho sebe- ponesa a 82. Mosebetsi oa Lebotho
tsoa merung e meraro moo ofosiri lena ke ho thusa moo ebang lita-
tsa litereke tsa meru li lulang ba li batla haho ts'oaranoe ka rna·
teng ke libakeng tse kang bo But- tsoho. Le na le sethunya sa rna·

'\ ba a ea Lower Roza ho ea utloa

net, eo eblleng e leng Motlats'

naikutlo a sechaba pitsong hore
1a se khctha mang hoba Motsoare-
i borenaneng ha ele moo morena-
na F, Mda a lesa mosebetsi ka la
lO-6-51. Ba mekoaqo ba sebetsa li-
tseleng tsa Cabavale, Ntaboduli.
Mjilana le Shawbury.

Maponesa ao e seng liofisiri a
295; Maponesa a 239 a 'Muso a
Batala Ie Maponesa a 112 a Ba·
tala a ttas'a Lekala la Litaba tsa
Batala. Ka kakaretso ke mapone-
sa a 655.

Enoa ke molemi, <) bonoa a erne har'a ts'imo ea hae ea lijaio.
Madwaleni', le khathatsoe ke letho moo u tsa-zisa. Qokolweni,

Crocodile VleL
rena. nore 0 ne a ee a behe puo
tsa hae sebopeho sete. Mofu 0
ne a behoe setutons sa borena
bo ka tlaase ka la pele khoeling
ea Hlakola selemong sa 1943.
Ka la 13 Mots'eanong e ne e le

Seboka se seholo sa Mokhatlo oa
Thaka e Ncha ea koano- Seboka
seo sa eba mona Mafeking ho tloha
ka la 11 ho tla tla fihla la 13.
MQANDULI:
Khoeling ea Mots'eanong ho He

ha na pula e i'leng ea etsa .05 ins,
'me e ne e e-na ka mafafatsanenya-
.1a feela. Ho bonahala hantle hare
kotulo ea. monongoaha e tla ba

coano ba tlohile ho ea thusa ho
cotula koana Transvaal, For eiseta-
ta le Leboea ho Koloni.
Ho ne ho ena le fantisi ea liphoo-

iflo mane Rietforitein moo ho ileng
.ia sebelisoa chelete e £1,095.10.(J
ia Masutlhe ho sebelisitsoe chelete
~ kalo ka £1,358.7.6d. ho reka Ii-
)hoooflo. Chelete eohle e rek11eng
liphoofolo tse nab eng Ii tlisitsoe
iantising moo ebile £2,453.17.6d.

MOSEBETSI OA KHINEHA
Mosebetsi oa ho aha matamo

mane Lotlakane, Mabul, Phitshane
Ie Makhabang 0 tsamaea butle ha-
holo, ka ha boholo ba secha?a sa
wano bo tlohi1e ho ea Forelstata
1e Transvaal ho ea khoahlapisa ho
boramapolasL

Ke ka masoabi re Beng ra
1951. Mofu morenana Zachariah
~umana pehi e re tlalehelang
lefu la Morenana Zachariah
Molefe oa lehlaku la Mosita,
mane Mafeking, motho eo 0 hlo·
kahetse ka la 9 Mots'eanong,
o "~ a r"ta ser.hl\ba Sll tlas'a hal!
haholo. E ne e Ie motho ea mao
melang maikutlo a bohle 'me

maeang u tie u se ke ua hlaheloa
ke likhathatso."Bophelo ba sechaba ka kakare-

tso mona ha bo bobe haholo, se-
chaba ha se e-s'o hlaseloe ke lethi
le lebehali.

"Ha se 'nete," ha rialo Khurnalo
ka ho hanyetsa ho matla. Motho

Monghali Balk, 'Maseterata oa
koano, 0 isitsoe lekhotleng la
Maipiletso la Batala ho Hoha
koano. Lekhotla lena Ie Pretoria,
Sebaka sa hae se nkiloe ke Mr.
T. D. Young ea tsoang hofeising
ea Litaba tsa Mesebetsi ea Ba·
tala, motseng oa Johannesburg.

eo a neng a rna bolaile e se e se
Mosotho oa Lesotho, e ne e Ie Mo-
tsoana. 0 ne a tla supisa Lekhooa
kamoo Ie leng sethoto ka teng.
Empa a hlokomela hore puo tsa
hae li lebisa moo a ntseng a its'u'
pa molato. Ho ne ho se ho se thuso
leha ho Ie joalo, 0 ne a se a ipo-
letse boholo.

'~'-'.,~'--"""~"'-'''''''''-~'''''"'''''~=~~~~~''':'''1
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BATTERIES
Mona ke moketeng oa Keresemese 00 neng r: etselitsoe Batala ba

Waterkloof, Pretoria, ke ba Lekala la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
NERCULES &c PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD .• SPRINGS. TRANSVAAL

Toloko e koalang likheo tsa ba·
sio, e leng Mr. Mama 0 i'sitsoe
Tsomo 'me sebaka sa hae se nkiloe
ke Mr. B. Nkosinyana ea tsoang
1'solo. Leponesa Lunika 0 isitsoe
I<'lagstaff sebaka sa hae se koetsoe
'<e Lenonesa J. Maza. Dalibunga
Soni 0 khethiloe hoba Mo,renana
Ja Lucwecwe a sa ts'oarele moth')
molepo.
QUMBU:
1<.hoeli' ea Phupjane e ne e sena

pula. LehoIimo Ie ne Ie atisa h0

mpe.
BOEMO BA LIPHOOFOLO

1<.a kakaretso liphooofolo Ii kho-
ts'e hantle, empa ho ken a ha ma-
riha Ie ho fokola ha joang Ie ho
omela ha bona bo Ii fetola sebo-
peho, Ii ba makheka. Theko ea
1iphoofolo eona e ntse e Ie ntle.

Foromane ea Temo e ntse e se-
betsa seterekeng sena 'me ho se
ho romeletsoe phahlo e ngata ea
mosebctsi eo ka con a ho tlang ho
kampeloa libaka tse hohotsoeng

John Gambu a latoa setokising.
3:a a taIimana Ie Max, MookameIi
oa Maponesa are: "Na eo ke eena
soare sa hau Max Khumalo?"

"E, Morena," ha lumela John.
"Mo 10ko11eng!" Mookameli oa
maponesa a laela joalo, 'me a 10-
kolloa lits'epe tse neng li mo
bofile matsoho.

John a tsamaea a ea hac. Ha a
se a tsamaile a hopola hore 0 ne a
ntse a ena Ie chelete ea Khumalo
ka pokothong ea hae. 0 ne a sa
ka ba a fumana sebaka sa ho Ie fa
khafa, Empa a ikutloa a ts'aba ho
khutlela tlung eane eo a ileng a
koalloa ho eona. Ha M3X a batla,
chelete ea hae 0 tla tlameha ho
khutla a tlile ho e batla.

ALE MONG TO

BA ITHUTA HO EPA MEKOTl BA LE HAE
K 1<'R SCHIMLEK) Har'a banna ho ne ho ena Ie batho
a -' F" g ntse a ba babeli ba apE:reng 1111tho tse

Ho horc Ntate Huss a khutle St· alth s ~oo a nen a tabohilenO' likatiba tsa bona Ii ba
)onts'a secflaba sena tse l,?kilU"g hah~. S:sbae~!~: I~~:~a ,'::e ~a!!:,~ koahetse "mahlong. mohlomong e
marenana a mang a mabl, mzum I a b h'l 110 e ka 'na ea ba ke ba mona ba
1)otsa Ita tsamaiso ea puso fla sechc:ba sc nahaneng eo eel .oeng s;betsang masimong a nts'oe ea
t\as'a ntlafatso Ie nehafatso. tsoekere mane Rort Shepstone,

Soare ea hae John a lumela, 'me Max a se a ba tsotella.
ha a fihla teropong a hla a qala ka Ha bese e fihla. batho ba qala
ho ea lihofeising tsa 'Muso ho ea ho palama. Max a ba lena bahle
lefe11a soare khafa, 'me a bolela ho palama pele, haese bao ba
hore ke Max Khllmalo. babcli ba neng ba Ie kamorao.

Hang ha lekhooa Ie uUoa Ie- Ha Max a ts'oara Us'clle tse
bitso la Max Kilumalo la be Ie hloellang bcseng, nthJ e ngoe ea
se Ie bula lebokose Ie nang Ie tleketsa pela sengongojane se
likarete Ie lifoto. La bitsa ma- letsoho la hae Ie litsepe tsa bese.
ponesa a mabeli a Batala la ba Bat'lo baa oa babel! ba likatana
sebela ho hong. Maponesa ao a ba rno ts'oara, ba rna I,enya Ii·
tsoa 'me a khutia ka monyako hanaboi ea ba ba ma fasolla
o mong, a atamela pel'a John, mane moo ba neng ba mo tla'
a mo beta 'me a mo kenya meletse Ie lits'epe tsa bese.
I:hanaboi. "Re maponesa ,,·Mt;so. Re u
Lekhooa la re ho eena: "U re u ts'oere uena Max Khumalo." ba

Ma~ Khumalo, empa sefahleho sa rialo. Batho ba ka beseng ba ile
hau ha eke sa Max Khumalo. ba ts'oha hah010. Moqhobi oa le-
'Na ke John Gambu. Max ke soare kula 0 ne a lutse lebiling la koloi
sa ka. 0 ile a nkopa ho tla tla joaloka ha eka Ie khorameleli-
mo lefe11a lekhetho Ie hore ke be tsoe ho eena.
k€ khutle Ie lengolo la khafa."

"Max Khumalo eena 0 kae?" "Ho lokile," ha rialo e mong oa
ha rialo Ofosiri "0 polasing ea maponesa ana. "U ka tsoeJa pele.
ka manc St. Faith's." ha arabela Ha re ee Port Shepstone." Ha bese

k II ea Ixopo e fihla. Max a khannoa
John. liKe hantle re tla u oa a ho ken a ho eona. 'me kamorao Ii·
mona ho fihlela re mo fumana,"a bolelloa joalo. hora tse pE'li 0 ne a se a Ie kapele

ho lVIookameli oa Maponesa.
Ha John a isoa maponeseng, a· IOU ts'caretsoe hD loants'a Ie

bona k010i e putsoa ea maponesa ho oUa foromane ea hau 1a u
n matha ka lebelo ho leba S1. ne u scbctsa mane Point. Ka
Faith's. Maponesa a ne a il'o lata morao ho moo u ile ua baleha
Max hore a tIe a ikhose hore John ua siha III tjo;ne ea hau. U ne
o buile 'nete, . "'1 C t M n 'm
BONOKOANE HA BO THUSE u Ipa,1 e mane a 0 a or e

teng u ile ua bolaea Mosotho e
Nakong eo koloi ea maponesa e mong. Seo u neng u se batla ke

neng e mathela St. Faith's ha e lengalo la khafa e Ie hore u tie
feta Hlabatshane. batho ba ne ba u tsebe ho tsamaea hohle u sa
hoeletsa ba erne mara11eng ba ntse
ba re: "Koloi ea maponesa e ea
St. Faith's, Ho na Ie lekhooa ka
hare Ie maponesa a Batala."

Max Khumalo 0 ne a lutse ka-
ntle a ori1e letsatsi ha a utloa ho
ntse ho hoeletsoa "Koloi ea ma-
ponesa ." lekhooa la leponesa ...
maponesa a mabeh a Batala" ma-
ntsoe ao a mo ba:ehisa hang.

Ha nka jase ea hae, kobo, koto
Ie molamu 0 mong, 'me eare ha a
etsoa ka tlung a nka sekotoana sa
bohobe se ne se Ie taf01eng, a ma-
thela morung. Khaitseli ea hac
Ivy, a talima a maketse a sitoa Ie
ho mo botsa hore 0 etsang.

Ka sebakanyana koloi ea ma-
ponesa ea fihla ea ema kapele ha
John Gambu. Hang leponesa la
tsoa la toba tlung ea Max. empa
la fumana ho se motho. Ivy a
bolela tsohle tseo a Ii boneng, a
Ii bolela joalo mahlo a tletse
likhapha. Maponesa a khoasa
har'a moru ona ho fihlela ka
phirimana empa a sa fumane
letho.
Ka mphiphi koloi' ea khutlela

Ixopo. Majoeng a mafika holimo
mane, Max Khumalo 0 ne a erne
teng a lebeletse ha koloi eo e tloha
e ba e il'o tlolela maralleng a Kwa
Devl, ho tihla e' ba e e·tsoa lekha-
long la ha Kwa-Satane eba e feta
~ ilo atamela Highflats. Maponesa
ana a ne a khutlile. 'me Max a
ikutloa a pholohile.
A khutlela ntloaneng mane ka-

pele. a fihia a bokella Iinthoana
tsa hae ka potlako a ba a ea nya-
meHa har'a mont h<lpe. Hosesane
o ne a emetse bese e eang Port
Shepstone. 0 ne a tla ea Durban
ka tsela e 'ngoe 'me no tloha moo
a Ie be Johannesburg moo a neng I
a tla nyamella har'a malokeishene.

Ho ne ho ena Ip batho ba ba-
ngata ba emetscT'!g bese, haholo I
basali. Ie banna ba seng ba l:ac

Ka 'morao ho Ii khoeli tse peli
maselinyana a bolela hore Max
Khumalo 0 ahloletsoe lilemo tse
hlano chankaneng ka ho otla foro-
mane ea hae, Ie ho siha tjoine ea
hae, Ie ho bolaea motho ntoeng e
na beng e Ioana mane Cato Manor.

I

Ho ka ba ha boleloa mona hore
bathe 1m Litereke tsena tsa Trans-
kei ba bile lehlohol1010 ka hoba Ie
libapali tse matla tse chesehelang
papah ea tsona haholo, 'me ha ba
hlokoe papali efe kapa efe.

D • ~".,,, J, C f'lO (S.A.) LTD" P,O, BOX 052, CAPETOWN,_I.P,9·ZULU _

Moruti Huss a ba hla10setsa ho'
re batho bohle ba phelang moo ha
ba tlas'a marena, ho reriloeng ke
hore ho khethoe lekhotla Ie tlang
ho tsamail'a litaba tsa sechaba sa
moo ka litsela tsa batl}o ba ba-
50eu. A ba joetsa Ie hore ho fihlela
T.otsolsonr. 00 haho e-s'o fihloe
temaneng' eo ho ka thoeng ho
~dso::! letho,

"Motho oa batho ke sono," ha
rialo John Gambu ho mosali oa
hae Ivy. ea ileng a 11a haholo ha
a bala litaba. "E tIa ba nako e
telele haholo pele a ka tla tla
lata chelete ea hae."

Marenana ao a mabeh a bona-
hala a Ie :ekhonono ho hore ho ka
tlla ha tsamaisoa sechaba hantle
ho se morena har'a sona. Kotsi e
ne e Ie hore batho ba sa batleheng
ba ka 'na ba ea moo lirisefeng 'me
ba phela teng barutl kapa mapo-
nesa a sa ~sebe letho.

Moruti Huss a hlalosa hore [10
tla fihla nakong eo haho letho Ie
hlahisitseng khathatso ka ha
balemi ba mobu ba sebakl!ng
sea e Ie batho ba ileng ba 110a-
uoa 'me ba fumanoa ba lokela

chine kane oa Behrier kapa tse 'ne I(hetho e joalo,
Ie batho ba lisikinale. Marenana a lumela hore batho

ba sebetsang Ie ho lula moo ke
batho ba 'nete ba ts'epahalang bao
ho bona ho ka keng ha lebelloa
khathatso ea letho. "Empa ho
etsoang ka bang-ka-bona?" potso
eo ba e etsa ha ba se ba arohana,
ba re hape: "Ak'u re supise ntho
ea 'nete hore batho bana ba fela
ba ts'epahala?"

HO TS'OAROA SENOKOANE
Ha Moruti a se ak hutletse

'Mishoneng Mr. Corner, ea neng a
ile Ixopo ka litaba tsa Puso, a mo
bole11a hore senokoane se kotsi se
ile sa ts'oaroa hona hoseng hoo ha
moruti a ne a ntse a bua Ie se-
chaba ka temo mane Umzumbi.
Litaba tse amanang Ie ho ts'oaroa
ha senokoane sena. tse Ntate Huss
a neng a sa Ii tsebe, Ii ne Ii Ie
tjenana:-

Jobn Gambu 0 ne a sebelitse
motseng oa Durban 'me abo-
loka chelete e ngata ka morero
oa ho tla tla ithekela polasi-
nyana mane St. FaithS. A tseba
ho ithekela polasinyana e etsang
liekere tse 40 'me a ba a neheloa
'Iitoka tse kang tsa bohle ho fu·
iisa m&khulong a ts'oanelehang.
Hang-hang a nyala Ivy Khu-
malo. ngoanana oa Cato Manor,
ea neng a mo bonc ha a ntse a
Ie Durban. Banyali bana ba se-
betsa haholo ka matla polasi·
nyaneng ea bona 'me ba atleha
tsebetsong eo.
Ka letsatsi Ie leng khaitseli ea

Ivy, Max Khumalo, a chakela ha
soare ea hae moo St. Faiths. A
qeta 'liveke tse ngata, nako e 'ngoe
a nyamelie letsatsl, k3,pa a ma-
beli, a sa sebetse, 'me a 'ne a hlahe
a be teng.

A SEKE A HLOlOA
John Gambu a se ke a khahloa

ke boits'oaro ba moeti enoa oa
hae. 0 ne a e-s'o utioa ho buuoa
ka eena lelapeng la bo mosali oa

Ha etsoa mohlala oa ho hloka- : hae. Ka ho tsoafa ho tlotlolla ba
hala ha bonokoane. 110 ne ho po- \ bohocng ba hae a 'na a qophella
toloha Lekl10tla Ie Leholo Ie \ ho khothaletsa Max ho lula pola·
Tsamaeang la Linyeoe tse nke- sing moo Ie eena.
tsoeng maipiletso Ie tsa tlolo e TEFELLO EA LEKHETHO
kholi) ea molao. 'me eare ha ho Ka letsatsi Ie leng Max a kopa
lokela 110 uoa Mt. Frere ha fu-j soare ea hae hore a tle a mo le-
manoa hore nyeoe e kholo feela; felie lekhetho ha a ile teropong
e 'ngoe har'a litereke tse ngata I 'me a tIe a mo Uele Ie lengolo,
tse ahelaneng Ie sona nakong ea IHoo ho ne ho tl" rhusa Max hore
likhlleli tse ts'eletseng ha e sale a se ikhathatse ho kena leetong le
Lekhotla la lin la eba moo mo·,letele!e la ho e::l teropong a bile
ilia pele. a sa tsebe Ie sebaka seo hantle.

FURNITURE
'ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 8/8 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ Jt~r Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

Free Delivery, Reduce your coat of
living by Furnishing with UI.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(inc. j. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG

Lebotho lena la Likoloi ke ntho
e kholo Boponeseng, nakong e
'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe Ie ntse Ie emetse
ho bitsoa ho ea namola moo ntoa
e ka loanang teng. Empa hoa tha-
bisa ho bona hore lintoa tsa mo-
futanyana 0 kang ona ha Ii atise
ho ba teng.

Maponesa a Mats'o a sebetsa
mosebetsi oa 'nete har'a sechaba
sa habo oona, a fofonela bonokoa-
ne a be a bo ripitle ho nyamelle.

;:fpl~lt~ Umntwana ohlala es-
wabile udinga

Hangata ho ee ho etsahale hore
Leponesa 1a Motho e Mots'o Ie ee
sebakeng sa Batala Ie Ie leng. Ha-
ngata litaba tse mpe Ii ee li hlahi-
soe ke Batala ba bacha ba eeng ba
loane 'me nakong e 'ngoe hona moo
ho be ho bolahanoe. 'me hangata
Icponesa Ie ts'oare palo ea linoko-
aI!C tse mashome a mahlano Ie thu-
sitsoe ke morena, joale ho maka-
fse ha ho bonoa leponesa Ie Ie leng
la Motala Ie khanna bats'oarlloa
ba bakaalo Ie Ie leng ho ba isa ho-
feising eo ba tlang ho qosoa teng
-hona ke ponts'o ea ho hlonepha
molao.

Unozala uyatha-
nda ukubona
umntwana wakhe
ejabulile. Uma
eswabile uyazi
ukuthi kukhona
okungalunganga.

Izinhlungu zahathakathi bakhe no-
ma emoyeni osesiswini sakhe we-
nza angalali aswabe. Ngakhoke
inye nje kuphela into engenziwa.

Kufanele uthenge i Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders.
Lempushalla iyoqeda izinhlungu masinyalle. Nakubantwana
babelungu yenze kholla lokho eNgilan.di. Ollina babo bahlala
njalo beban"ika i Ashton & Parsons' Infa,:ts' Powders. Umn-
twana wakhO wopheza ukuswaba. Uyolala akhuluphale.
l:\a\\'e n 'okwakho, u,ojabula.

l'1:gu~lellga 10 p/;ull'lIdu 01lglL11Imangaliso noma kuliphi
ilihelllcse Iloma isiiolo.

Haho buuoa ka kakaretso, bono-
koane ha bo bonl!ata haholo Lite-
rckeng tsena tsa Transkei, hob a ke
moo ho na Ie maponesanyana a
senq makae a sebetsang har'a se-
chaba se baloang ka limilone.

UGARANTIWE AWUNANG<JZI
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shave .with Gillette
Your respect for a man is influenced by the way
he is shaved. With a man who matters, you expect
his shaving to be beyond criticism. You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most
economical, too.

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette'

FOR
1/3

4444-3

~---_.,. --- ~---~-----'------

SLOAN'S
KILLS
'A -
in seconds!

Just dab on SLOAN'S LlNI·
MENT and feel the heal-
ing heat soak right down
to the root of the pain ... the quick relief is simply won-
derful. Always usc SLOAN'S to rclieve 8ACKACHE; STIFF.
TIRED t1USCLES; CHEST PAINS; STRAINED WRIST. STIFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and pains.
Buya bottle to-day! Price in South Africa 2s.-0d.

SLOA '5 LINIMENT

THE CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE

COURSES

,

(Phantsi Kolongamelo IweZiko lemFundo lom'Zantsi Afrika.)
I-College, kwsabo bafuna unccdo esiXhoseni. inee-Lectures zesi-

Xhosa ezibalwe ngesiXhosa, zilungiselelwe i-J. C. "A" ne-S. C. "A".
Ezi Lectures zishwankathela ·wonke umsebenzi ekufuneka ufundi-

we:-i-Grammar; ukubalwa kwe-Composition ne-Leta; amaQhalo
nezAfobe kunye nee-Set books.

Ezi Lectures ziya kufuneka ngolu hlobo ernveni kokuba umntu eba.
lisile waba Iilungu le-College:-

INTLAWULO:
Junior Certificate (J. C.): zii-£2. 10· O.
Senior Certificate (S. C.): zii-£3. O. O.

Ezi mali zohlawulwa ngolu hlobo:-
£1. 10. O. xa umnlu aqala ukubalisa. UMNCONQ (Balance) e-
mva kwenyanga yokuqala umntu ebalisile,

IMIBUZO NENKCAZELO angaba umntu usayifuna wobalela kwi-

THE REGISTRAR,
P. O. BOX .652,

CAPE TOWN.f
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BOURNVllLE COCOA

Drink

\ I , I , ,
, I

for Health and ENERGY-
"IIJII~'

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
(;UP of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. .. Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
i_twice a day.

NE 51/1

SLI7

comfort.

.F. • The following is the log ot the
matches played from April 15 up
to May 27 1951 under the Brakpan
Bantu Football Association.

Senior League
P. W. L. D. Pts.

S. Callies I 5 4 1 0 8
Rangers 4 4 0 0 8
Skylarks 5 3 2 0 6
Bush-Bucks 4 2 0 2 6
M. Vultures 5 2 2 1 5
SAP. Eagles II 5 1 2 2 4
Hosking Stars 4 1 1 2 4
S: Callies II 5 1 3 1 3
SAP. Eagles I 3 1 1 1 3
White Roses 5 1 4 0 2
R. P. Tigers 5 0 4 1 1

Reserve League
P. W. L. D. Pts.
650111
650111
64208
54108
62315
42115
4 2 204
6 1 413
4 1 302
50411
5 5 0 0 0

Happy Stars Win Two
Matches At Springfield
On June 3, Happy Stars F. C. of

Vanderbijl Park were guests of
Gunpowders F. C. of Springfield.
The first match ended in favour of
Happy Stars the score being 3-1.
Mr. A. Morutoagae, the referee for
the senior match conducted it well.
The Happy Stars won this match
by 4 goals to one.

-By Ladies Time

Messina:-The Messina Dutch
Reformed School played Stefans
Hofmeyr Kranspoort in soccer and
football on June 1.
The first basketball match re-

sults were Messina 6 points and
Stefans Hofrnyer Kranspoort 8
points. The football match results
were a 1-1 draw.=s. M. S. Mokoditoa

Khaiso: The Diocesan Training
College teams played interesting
matches against Pietersburg Stone
Breakers F.C. on Thursday, May
24 when they met at Khaiso. Dio-
cesan College won both matches
by 5-1 and 7-4 in the senior and
junior divisions respectively.

Before the match started big
crowds from surrounding town-
ships thronged the ground from
all directions. Although the Stone
Breakers lost heavily. it was no
easy walk-over for the Diocesan
team. -Joe L. Johannes

In F.·g ~eachers tell them but it must be
strongly inculcated in their minds
that they are not to 'fight when
thev lose. Thev must not listen to
what spectators say or wish them
to do and which is contrary to
sports rules.

-F. K. Lekhobane Villiers.

Is

in 3-1

Kraaipan. - An inter-school
sports competition was held here
recently There was a good
attendance. Parents also came in
big numbers to see their children
compete. .
Gelukspan won the senior boys

and girls events and Rosendal
won junior boys and girls events.
There was no close competition.

Last year's winners maintained
the lead.-D. M. Maesela.

Sir,-It has lately become prac-
tice in general and to schools in
particular. that when an inter-
school match is played, there is
more often than not a faction
fight during which serious in-
juries are sustained.
Some school children have their

time wasted in hospitals for treat-
ment when they should be at
school. This is an ugly situatior The Reddersburg Richmond
that must be put to an end. IRovers F.C. trounced Smithfield
Causes leading _ to these fights F.C. on June 9 by 3 goals to 1 in a

are often trivial. One school gains fast and exciting match at Smith-
more points through effort exerted field. The Rovers are becoming
only to be assaulted by the losing the strongest team lTI the South-
side. This is nothing but lack of ern Free State.
sportsmanship on the part of Rovers' representatives are: D.
losers. Children need a thorough D. Nombula; Lep Ramoseli: A
lesson on sports. They must be Vries: P. Nombula; J. Rafube: D.
taught to accept defeat with forti- Gabutloele; J. Nombula: H. Vries;
tude. The winning side is not J. Mothibi: S. Nzwana; P. Ndo-
always the best talented but the bela. .
most accurate and perseverant.
We are not unmindful of what Chief scorers were Rafube (2)

and D. Nombula.-D. D. Nombula.

.
RtlR.Ho ers

I

Turtontein. - The Turfontein
M:ssiori School met Sanderfontein
School in soccer and basketball
matches recen.Iy The games
were thrilling and attracted a big
crowd. Turfontein School won
both matches by 4-2 soccer;
35-22 basketball,
Turtontein School was repre-

sented in basketball by: Cathe·
rine Mahlabegoane; Johanna
Mmekoa; Marth Matjila; Isabel
Mabaane; Sara Molekoa; Johanna
Moepi Rebecca Seete.

-E. C. E. Serumula. -

White Roses
Bush-Bucks
Skylarks A
Rangers
Skyalarks II
H. Starks
S.AP. Eagles
M. Vultures
Aston Villa II
Aston Villa I
J. Rainbows

You do look nice and your Skin Is so
Smooth, Clear and Light! My skin Is
giving me a lot of trouble.
What do you use l

Amalgamation Of
Sports Bodies
Suggested"

Places like Bushbuckridge and
Acornhoek should unite and cen-
tralise sports competitions in the
N.E. Transvaal. Presentlv either
place holds its own competition
separately.
I appeal to fellow teachers as

touch-bearers, to amalgamate the
management of sports.

- Sam. Rhangana.

SERO~ E INTER·SCHOOLWIN~
The secretaries of all non-

European sports clubs are asked
to write to the Secretary, Nusas
Research Council, Full8r Hall,
University of Cape Town, Ronde-
bosch, giving details of how the
clubs may be communicated with
in this connection.

ATHLETIC COMPETITION
The Serowe Middle SChool pu-

pils maintained the.r fine reputa-
tion this year in an athle'ic sports
cempetitlan when they won the
annual centes: bv a lead of 14
points. The compet.tlon was held
on May 24, and competitors came
from Serowe Middle School, Ma
sokola School, Serowe Central
School and Madinare School.

The opening event was lOt
yards flat race and competitors in
all sections showed keen interest
The starters, Messrs. O. Sedie anc
G. G. Ngakayagae found it diffi-
cult 60 control excited compe-
titors.

The other event that was also
vigorously contested was high
jump to which half of the specta-

______________ ..J..-
j
tors was attracted. Ntshela from
the Central School won it by
jumping 5~ feet.

Full results were: Middle
School, 31' Central School, 18;
MasokoJa School, 13; and Madi-
nare School, 11 points.
Messrs. L. Seretse, Palmer

(storekeeper), K. Rantshabo and
Mokobi acted as judges. The
trophy was presented to the
Middle School by Rev. Seager of
the L.M.S. Church In the evening
these schools' rendered some good
pieces of music,

-M. I. R. More.

Friend! !
Acornhoek.

Tigerkloof draws
with laungs

Henoehsberg
Games 11111

It's so very easy! lowe
my beautiful complexion
to

The Transvaal Inter-District
soccer final match for the Henoch-
berg Cup between Alexandra and
South East Rand played at the
Bantu Sports Ground on Sunday
June 24, was abandoned just a
few minutes before the final
whistle when some hooligans

, assaulted the referee. Alexandra
was leading by a goal scored dur-
ing the second half.
,This was a spectacular and ro-
bust game up to that incident.
Trouble started when the referee
judged the South East Rand right
wing off side when he netted a
goal. Two spectators who belong
to neither of the teams went into
the ground and protested against
the referee's decision. Their argu-
ment with the referee attracted
many and in a short time the re-
feree was surrounded by a mob
and he was punched.

A team of tennis players from
Tigerkloof visited Taungs to play
against the local tennis club re-
cently. At lunch time Tigerkloof
was leading by 32 games. After
lunch Taungs showed their true
colours when they took set after
set. Mrs. Makgothi of Tigerkloof
hit powerfu'l balls which could
not b'e easily returned by oppo-
sing men. She partnered Mrs. Mo-
dimogale. Mr. H. Mosieleng of
Taungs was too good for the
Tigerkloof players. At the end the
scores were Taungs 121; Tiger-
kloof 121. Tigerkloof appealed
against light at 5.30 p.m.

-J. D. Molamll

Buy your jar of SNOWENE Vanishing Cream today.
Available from 311Stores and Chemists.

Small Jar 9d. Medium Jar; 1/- Large Sizes at 1/3 and 2/-

I(ING~SPILLS
2" n Quality ShavesUU· from ONE

COLCATE
SHAVE STICK

for

1/3

For
BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALL

can be taken by

l\len and 'Vomen

,

MODDERFONTEIN
TENNIS RESULTS'

Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores. 1/6 a bottle
or 1/9 PORTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURC.. In a thrilling match played at

Modderfontein on Sunday June
17, the visiting team-Simmer and
Jack L.T.C. led Mcdderfontein
Tennis Association by 28 games.
Members of the Simmer and

Jack L.T.C.: S. Monamodi, C. DIe-
phu, J. 'I'solo, C. Vilakazi (Capt.):

The Wanderers F.C. of Mover- women: V. Monamodi, G. Mtetwa.
tnn played Eleven Experience D. Maoayeni and E. Gugushe,
F.C. for a Iriendlv match at the Members of the Modderfontein
Mevcrton Sports Ground recently. T. 'Association: P. Ntima. T. Ntsc-

The final score for the "A" d ivi- pe, M. Mphahlele, A Modubo, M.
sion was 6-0 in favour of Wan- Mange, T. Maqengu. E. Seola and
derers. Wanderers won the junior B. Masekela (Sports Org.) and
match by 3-1. The match of the Miss W. Mkhandabili.
"C" division was a draw.' -T. W. M. lV!aqengu

MEYER TON
RESULTS

Quality guaranteed by
COLGA TE-PALMOLIVE-PEET, LTD.

'F''R~T6lGHT •••Trade Enquiries: Colgate-Palmulive-
Peel, Ltd. •

FOR -EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

gives you the pic
/'of a man-styled

/ ./in handsome leathers.,,~
'FIR6T hT'Rlli'E

.... Make Your Glasses

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Publio Library)

Inforanation Wanted On
Facilities

hite Sports Satisfaotion Guaranteed

the extent or organized sport
among the non-Europeans, how
clubs are financed. and what
grounds are available to them.
Particulars about industrial or-

ganizations which foster sport
?mong their employees will be
included in the survey.

(Continued in column 6)

The first survey of sports facili-
ties serving the non-European
community in the Cape Peninsula
is at present being undertaken by
the Nusas Research Council of the
University of Cape Town.
A spokesman of the Research

Council said that 15 students were
working on the project, which
they hoped to complete by the end
of the year. A preliminary report
will be presented at the Nusas
conference at the University of
Witwatersrand in July.

Facts and figures will be ob-
tained from Native, Coloured,
Indian and Malay sporting bodies
and will include information on

takes you
a buoyant
of easy-stepping

Moketeng 0 mong Ie 0 mong-
U tla bona ba babeli bana ba khahlisang!

U tla ba bona har'a batho ba pele ka hobane ka nako tsohle
ba hloekile ba ea khahla! Lehae la bona Ie lona-Ie hloekile
kamehla Ie monko 0 monate ••• ke ka hobane ba sebelisa
sesepa sa Sunlight sa nnete.

blood purifters. For sto-
mach complaints, pain"
and aches. kaffir poison
etc 2/9, 3/G. 4/6 and 7/6.
2. A.P. Compound Mix- I

ture. Made of roots, D~
FINE

Wrlte or call for our price
health !tuine

QUALITY FOOTWEAR

6~S~
2159• • ••••• ••• •••••• •• •• •••••• • • • •



SUBSCRIPTION R.\TES, 12/- per
lear, 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
burg.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
...'","
~".In order to assist readers the "'<

charge for Domestic adverttse, ~,
ments (Births, Marriages, Deaths \'
etc.) in these columns will now ~,
be Id. per word, and the charge ~~~
for trade advertisements will be ,
3d. per word. Please not that no
advertisement will be published I
unless cash, postal order or "
cheque is sent with the advertise-
ment. All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

",. .

IMPORTANT NOTICE

IN MEMORIUM

SITUATIONS VACANT
WANTED. - Native female teacher

qualified to teach in Xhosa. Spin-
ning. Weaving. Knitting and Needle-
work at the Kama Girls' Industrial
School. Apply before the 23rd July.
1951 to MI'. N. Nyaluza, Debe
Marela, Middle Drift, C.P.

1086-x-14_7

ALEXANDRA HEALTH CENTRE
AND UNIVERSITY CLINIC

WANTED. - Qualified male nurse:
salary £120 x 6 rising to £144 p.a. +
stat. C.O.L.; to live out. Commence
duty August 1st. Applications to be
addressed to Nursing Superintendent
<above Clinic), P.O. Bergvlei before
the 20th July. 1088-x-21-7

-------------------------

APl'LICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified male teachers for
a post in the Rustenburg Bantu
School. Applicants must submit their
applications to the Adm. Organiser
at Nat. Schools, P.O. Box 57. Rust-
enburg, Tvl. The successful candi-
date will be required to commence
duties in August, 1951 when the
schools reopen. Applications close
oh 16/7/51. x-14-7

VACANCIES

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
from suitably qualified Nurses for
four vacancies in the Rustenburg
Local Council District Nursing Ser-
vice Clinics.
Nurses are paid according to

qualifications on the salary scales
laid down by the Department of
Health. Midwifery qualification is
essential.
Registered midwife £160 x 8-

£208; Registered midwife with
Health Visitor's Certificate £168 x 8
-£216; Registered midwife with
Hospiatl Certificate £176 x 8-£216.
Salary scales inclusive of board,
lodging and uniform allowances,
plus prescribed C.O.L. Direct your
applications to the Native Commis-
sioner, Rustenburg. x-21-7

KILNERTON NORMAL COLLEGE
VACANCY for African teacher to
teach Sepedi and Music to Higher
Certificatc Teachers Course.
Graduate preferred. Duties to start
on 31st July. 1951. Applications
should be submitted as soon as
possible.. to: Principal. Kilnerton
Normal College. Private Bag 26,
Pretoria.

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
for the post of a Native Council
Clerk on the scale £100 x 10-180
per annum on the. staff of the
l:.etaba Local Council, Duivelskloof,
Letaba District, plus c.ol. £39 p.a,
single or £104 p.a.
Applications are to reach the

undermentioned by the 16th July.
1951, accOl)1panied by testimonials.
educational certificates and previous
experience. Knowledge of Northern
Sotho, Shangaan. En~lish and Afri-
kaans desirable.-Chalrma~, Letaba
Local Council, P.O. DUivelskloof.
Northern Transvaal. x-21-7

WANTED.-Principal Teacher for the
Riverside A.M.E. School to _ com-
mence duties 31st July, 1901 or
nearest later date. Knowledge of
Sesutho and Afrikaans a recom-
mendation. Married man and local
preacher or active Church member
preferable. Apply: Superintenden~
P n r,,·; ron. Pl'(>torifl. 1071-x-14-1

SITUATIONS VACANT
THE NGW.\TO SCHOOL CO;\UUTTEE
has several vacancies for qualified
female teachers. Salary according to
qualification attained.
Apply stating age and previous

experience. with original testi-
monials and certificates to:-
Chairman, Ngwato School Com-

mittee, Serowe. x-14-i

ST. AUGUSTINE'S MISSION SCHOOL
THABANCHU

PRINCIPAL WANTED for fourth
quarter in the above school. Must be
fully qualified. • A communicant of
the Church of the Province. Apply
with two recent testimonials one
from your present post another from
your Priest to: Rev. Fr. F.
Makhetha, Box 9. Thaba Nchu.

1082-x-28-7

MISCELLANEOUS

MAIL ORDER l\1E...'lSTROUSERS
In gaberdine. Tropical, Worsted,
Black and Blue Serge. In all sizes
and colours. Write for catalogue
and prices. One pair will convince
you of their quality and wear. D. B.
Clothing l\lanufacturers, Box 7358.
Johannesburg. x-28-7-51

l\IUSICIANS WANTED

FOR SATURDAY MORNING.

Apply immediately to:-

TEMPLES
Corner Klein and De Villiers Streets,

JOHANNESBURG.

x-30-6

WANTED: Vacant Stand suitable for
building residence, in Sophia town.
Present owner must be a Native.
All enquiries and information phone
33-0239. x-7-7

A CONSIDERABLE number of tully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. BOll
1744, Johannesburg. T.C

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.
New and Secondhand rOOfing iron
(Zinc). Also other buildinll
material, new and second hand
Cheapest prices. Pricelists free
Inquire: Abragam and Liondore, 7,
Rawbon St, Ophirton. Jonannee-
burg. T.C.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, Hooring, shelving, dool'll.

windows, lime, cement, round polet
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Markel
Street West. Fordsburg. Phone:
33--2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johanuet-
buri· T.C

DRIVING: Learn to drive

HERBALISTS. Do you want FORMU-
LAS for scientifically mixed first
class HERBAL REMEDIES. Write
to us. Full formulas incl. directions
for every single ailment £5. Easy
to understand, easy to prepare
South African Herbal Institute. I
P.O. Box 2495, Johannesburg.

UEWARD.-The of £1.. Is. will be
awarded 10 any person who will
direct advertiser where to obtain ~
Body of 1941 Four-door Plymouth
Sedan Car.-Wal'ly Mona. Box 226.
Pietersburg. 1079-x-14-7

BUILDING l\IATERIAL
CORRUGATED IRON,
TIMBER.
FLOORING,
CEILINGS.
DOORS,
WINDOWS.

Apply 72, Mooi Street.

A. P. S.
AFRICAN PEOPLES SERVICES tells
clients of new address as. under. If
your friends or relatives are arrested
contact A.P.S. at once. so that you
can get help in bailing them out. It
is better to be out on bail and keep
your job. than to stay in No.4. wait-
ing trial and lose your job. Remem-
ber the new address of A.P.S.. Ist
floor, Mylur House. 114 Jeppe Street.
corner Sauer Street. Telephone
33_9691. x-28-7

FOR SALE
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

PROPERTIES for sale in ALEXAN-
DRA TOWNSHIP, IWATON SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA-
TOWN, and ELSEWHERE.
Easy terms can be arranged.
Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER.

HIRSCH and ADLER, 12/15. New
Kemsey Building Cor. Fox ant:
Joubert Streets, JOHAN~;ESBURG
Telephone: 33-4101 F.N.-T.C

THREE ALEXANDRA PROPERTIES
Estate late James Ntsala to be sold
subject to confirmation by the Native
Commissioner at "THE OLD MART"
112 Commissioner Street on Thurs-
day 19th July at 11 a.m. (1) F. H.
Lot 667 Alexandra, 80' x 140' being
102, 6th Avenue, one cottage and
also 9 rooms suitable for letting.
(2) F. H. Lot 668 Alexandra so: x
140' being 101, 7th Ave., with brick
walls. (3) F. H. Lot 913 Alexandra
50' x 140' being 157. 4th Ave. partly
built brick cottage. From: RICHARD
R. CURRIE LTD. x-21-7
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aceidesus itt

ZONDO.-Sacred to the m~mory of
our beloved father George Zondo,
who went to his Eternal rest on the
4th July 1934. Life cannot always
be sunshine for shadows must fall
But the greatest Shadow of our life
was the day you were called to rest.
The tears we shed were many, but
some day we will meet at the Golden
gates. Its grand to know that there HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
will be no sorrow in God's Heaven. . .
Ever remembered by your lonely' WE have 10.000 pall'S Of.trousers III all
wife Masiwela, your daughter-in-law sizes. and colours, !ncludmg Ga-
Manene, and grand children. berdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black

1081-x-14-7 and Blue serge. Send a Postal
. Order for 3116 with your name and

---------------- address and you will receive a
MASONDO WALTER. - In loving pair of Mayclo trousers. D. B.

memory of my dear brother who was Clothing l\lanufacturcs, Box .7358.
laid to rest on Sunday 3rd June 1951. Johannesburg. X-28-7-51
Ever remembered by his family and
relatives. We wish to thank all
members of our family and friends
in assisting us with the funeral.-
Inserted by Elsie Gumenke.

1080-x_14-~

. ,,'. ·.c·, :~""v-." ...... ~ _."".'!'C:~ Assaults llltd
'HE ·eEop.LE'S·..CO[jUM!f!'$~

. . ... " : '-r" week ..end I
Hosp.t.il; Ephjnim Gurncdc, 136

, Jth Avenue Alexandra. sent to I

Johannesburg Hospital; John Ma-
Casualties r.eceived at the Corn- lefane. from Kcmnton Park. sent

nation Non-European Hospital last to Johannesburg Hospital: William
weekend included: Musl. 84 Uth Avenue Alexandra.
Jackson Sernaru, Room '27 Stand sent to Johannesburg Hospital.

550 Reuben Avenue Newclare: Joe Shonswe, from Doornfon-
Leonar"d's Symons. 13 Merkel tein, sent to Bnragwanath: George
Street. Albertsville; Peter Went- Ndlovu. from Edenvale Location,
LeI. 12 Victoria Road, Sophiatown: sent to Baragwanath Hospital and
Jim Makhumbe, S.AR. and H. Jacob Mkwanazi. 7 18th Avenue:
Langlaagte: John Khoza. Room 83 sent to Baragwanath.
Langlaagte S.AR. Compound.

Jim Mdansa, 132 Gold Street.
Sophiatown; Ediff Mgole, 15 25th
Street. Vrededorp: Jeffrey Mole-
tsane, 1615 Letanka Street. W. N.
Township; Ermer Bharoochi, 27
Market Street City: Johannes Lin-
goale, 33 Gold Street, Sophia town,
Moti Kunene. 2084 Malotane Street
W.N. Township.
William Legodi, 82 Meyer Street.

Sophiatown: Unknown male: Seli-
na .Shongwe, 26A Dover Street.
Westdene; Zacharia Kumalo, 7
Beacon Road. Kliptown.

Following are casualties report-
ed at the Alexandra Clinic and
sent to Hospitals: Margaret Ngo-
beza, 62 19th Avenue Alexandra.
sent to Edenvale Hospital: Maru-
ping Malatsi, 95 7th Avenue.
Alexandra, sent to Edenvale Hos-
pital; Yernanie Ndlovu address un-
known, sent to Johannesburg Hos-
pital. ,
Elias Kubayi. 67 7th Avenue

Alexandra. sent to Johannesburg

School Sports

other results on June

NETBLTU Result!
The following are results of

tennis matches played at the
Springs Mines on June 24 under
the auspices of the North Eastern
Transvaal B.mtu Tennis Union:

Senior Division
State Mines beat Springs Mines

79-54; .Impucuko beat Spitfires
79-64. Benoni Bantu a bye.

dunior Division
Eagles beat Atomic: Perse-

verance II beat Perseverance I 81-
62; Modder Bee beat Morning Stars
78-65; Impucuko I was awarded
points as Impucuko II failed to
turn up in their match. Dagga
Rovers II beat Dagga Rovers I
73-70.-Secretary.

rakpan
Results

Klerksdorp: Following are the
results of basket ball inter-schools
competitions held here during the
last term:

First Team
Catholic Bantu School 28. Itire-

Ie School 28; Catholic Bantu
School 28, Itirele School 28; Ca-
tholic Bantu School 21. Amalga-
mated School 12: Itirele School 26,
Catholic Bantu School 21; Catho-
lie Bantu School 24, Amalgamated
School 20; Catholic Bantu School
37, Kroonstad Catholic School 30.

-E. D. Matsepe, Organiser.

The results of matches played
on Sunday June 17 are as follows:

Reserve League Division
B.B. Secondary School 3, Sky-

larks 1: Mandy Vultures 3, Aston
Villa "B2" 1; Rangers w.o. S.AP.
(S.A.R.)

24 dune 1951
B.B. Secondary School 2. Sky-

larks "B" 2; Aston Villa "B' '1 w.o.
Aston Villa (Sch.); White Roses 3.
Mandy Vultures 1; Rangers 2;
Hosking Star 3; J. Rainbows 4,
S.A.P. 1.

1st July 1951
Aston. Villa B2 1, B. B. Second-

ary School 7: White Roses 5. Aston
Villa B1 0: Mandy Vultures 1.
Rangers 4: Hosking Star 4, J.
Rainbows O.REWARD

• The
A reward of £50 is offered for were:

information Ieadt ng to the re- Senior League Division
covery of a collection of stamps Mandv Vultures 7, S.AP. Eaqlr-s

~.2 0; B.B. Secondary School 0,
contained in a Green Album; Lost Rangers 4; S. Callies A2 O. S.A.P.
in Pretoria. Of Sentimental value Eagles 2; White Roses 3, R. P.
to owner. Contact BERRY, Box Tiger O.

dune 24 •
31, Bryanston Johannesburg phone S. Callies A2 3. Mandv Vultures
Bryanston 2703. 1089-X-I4-7. 3; Rangers 2. S. C;allies Al 2;
________________ S.AP. Eagles A1 2. B.B. Secondary

School 1; Hosking Stars 1. White
Roses I; Skyla-ks .1, R.P. Tiger 2.

1·7·51
Mandy Vultures 2. B B. Se-

nf)ndarv School l Rangers 4 'R D
Tiger 1. S. Callies Al 4, SAP.
Eagles A2 D.-D. D. Magudulela...

QUICK SALE
WE ARE IN POSSESSION OF MANY
Vacant Stands and improved pro-
perties in New Pietersburg. Deposit
allowed £85. Apply; Phalaborweni
Estate Agency, 108 Kerk Street,
P/B 1350, Pieters burg.

1032-x_14-7

with

COMMISSION OF INQUIRY INTO
THE PRESS

TilE COMMISSION OF INQUIRY
into the Press desires to direct the
attention of all interested persons t o
an advertisement in the Government
Gazette of the 15th. June. 1951, by
which persons interested who desire
to make rcpresentations to. or place
evidence before the Commissiqn. are
invited to do so in writing by sub-
mitting memoranda to the Commis-
sion. In the advertisement the Com-
mission's Terms of Reference and
the relevan t portions of the Pre-
amble are published for general

information.

ROSY 0
R

NOTICES
LIVESTOCK AND ltlEAT

INDUSTRIES CONTROL BOARD
IT is hereby notified that we
ABRAM MNGUNI and FRED
MNGUNI intend to apply to the
Livestock and Meat Industries Con-
trol Board for registratoin as a
butcher and a quota in respect of a
butcher's business which. we pro-
pose to conduct at Kalkfontein 570,
District Waterberg

Any person who has any objec-
tions against the establishment 0
the proposed business may lodge
such objections with the General
Manager of that Board (P.O. Box
1357. Pretoria) within 28 days a
the first publication of this notice.
Abram Mnguni and Fred Mnguni.

1068_X-21-7

x-14-7

wish to notify my wifE: Regina
(born in Mbuyisa family) whose
whereabouts I do not know, who
deserted me September 1946, that
unless she returns to me on 23rd
July 1951, I will take steps to
dissolve the marriage between us.
From Joshua Ngwenva, 4791
Orlando. Johannesburg. 1064-21-7

THIS SERVES TO NOTIFY l\IY WIFE
ELIZABETH LEGODI (born Frisky)
whereabouts unknown. that unless
she returns to me SIMON LEGODI
at Stand No. 1414 Orlando, on or
before August 11th I will institute
divorce proceedings against her.

1087-x-14-7

Rosy oa tseb; hore leha a Ie
motle haho motho ea tlalula
pel'a hae ha a sa itlhoekise.
Joaloka batho bohle 0 sebe-
lisa MUM ho felisa monko oa
mofufutso.

Bohle rea fufuleloa, empa
MUM e felisa monko oa oona.
Tlotsa mahafi a hau ka MUM·
ka mehla pele u tsamaea

J
'me

ha u na ho nkha mofututso.
MUM ha e senye letlalo kapa
liaparo, e rekoa chiphi. E nkha
Ie hamonate e boloka Ie
chelete.

APPROPRIATIONS
x-28-3 "MONEY" ,

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION: Ballots drawn for week-
ending FRIDAY. 6th JULY, 1951.
Ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I'
Johannesburg "D": Share No. D.8iO:;"
Share No. D.3336; Share No. D.n03.
Johannesburg "E": Share No

E.114902: Share No. E.113467: Share
No. E.113471: Share No. E.226589: Share
No. E.222374: Share No. E.224837: Share
No. E.228189: Share No. E.3~1939: Share'
No. E.ll10585.
East Rand: Share No. ERB.0362.
Pretoria: Share No. B.95&; Share No

B.2860.
West Rand: Share No. WRA.1778;

Share No. WRA.1583.
Bloemfontein 29/6/51: AMABS Share
No. 0324.
Cape Town 30/6/51: Share No

A.54931. Share No. A.53817: Share No.
B.611265: Share No. B.612900: Share
No. C.410127; Share No. C.411334; Share
No. A.53423: Share No. C.47121.
Durban 27/6/51: Share No. A.4472:

Share No. A.8438; Share No. A.9874;
Share No. A.2992.
East London 29/6/51: Share No

A.35973; Share No. 30875; Share No
30794.
Kroons!ad 29/6/51: Share No. 9132
Paarl: 30/6/51: Share No. A.82045
Port Elizabeth 29/6/51: Share No

20233.
Worcester 23/6/51: Share No. 73968.

Section II
Ballot for £250 loan (with suitable

security) or cash value of £100:
Bloemfontein: Share No. 0766.
All enquiries to 813, Maritime House

26. Loveday Street, Johannesburg. Tel:
34-1707/8/9.

JACKSON
o SEBELISA
MUM LE
EENA
Oa tseba hore 0 lokela hobe
sekono hore a tie a se khopise
batho bao a sebetsang Ie
bona. 0 sebelisa MUM kame-
hla. Ithekele koomana kemising
hang, 'me U TLOAELEHE:

MU
E ETSA HORE U NKHE HAMONATE

Koom_gna e
nvane ke

1'·
E Kholoa-

nvane~" 2/3
E Kholo ke

3/9
x-'4-i

Don't call me wonderful-don't call
me marvellous. Just call me ZOOMO!
The proof of any product is in the
results. Have you tried the NEW
ZOOMO Lung-Tonic? Do you know
",1>)' [olks arc so enthusiastic about
ZOOMO? There must be a reason.
So why not :ry ZOOMO-tc~t
Z00l\10-prove ZOOr-IO to-day?
If you want to

to feel that glow of healing warmth
right through your chest to
soon.e "our throat or ease
the pain . . . get the
NEW ZOOMO Lung-
Tonic to-day,

17

BAD TEETH
BREAK OFF!

If you do not clean away the little
bits of food which stay between
your teeth after eating, your teeth
go yellow and get full of little
holes which give you great
pain. Soon these holes get
bigger and your teeth break off.
PEPSODENT toothpaste cleans
away the little bits of food and
keeps your teeth strong, white
and healthy. Brush your teeth with
Pepsodent toothpaste every day.* You will be good-looking and
popular if you have strong white
teeth!

It works wonders!
Try a little Brasso on any brass or copper
article and see for yourself how quickly and
easily it becomes bright and shiny. And t:1C
shine will last for days and days! Brasso
certainly keeps the l1Ol11C bright and cheerful.

METAL POl~SH

Brightens your H0l11C
E 3.....,....,...·

13
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The richest man
in the world could

not buy a more

BEAUTIFUL
machine than the

Town Council of Alberton
VACANCY: NON-EUROPEAN NURSE
\PPLICATIONS are hereby invited
from suitably qualified Non-European
females for appointment in the ser-
vice of the Council to the position of
Non-European Nurse at a salary of
£13-4-0 per month plus cost of living
allowance of £5-1-10 per month.
The successful applicant will be reo

quired to produce a satisfactory
medical certificate of health and to
serve a probationary period of six
months. The appointernent will be
subject to the Council's conditions 01
scrvice. Applicants must be in posses-
slon of General Nursing and Mid-
wifery Certificates.
Appltcations in own handwriting

in sealed envelopes endorsed "Non-
European Nurse" must reach the
undersigned not later than the 8th
August. 1951, including certificates
and references. if any.-J. UYS. Town
Clerk.-Municipal Offices, Alberton.e-
28th June, 1951. x-21-i

the Anglo-American Drlvini School
MAN AND WIFE required to act as (division of "Drive-A-Car School of
gardener and caretaker on agricul-
tural holding on Vaal river near Motoring'·... Expert .. Instructors,
Vereeniging. Salary £10. O. 0 p.m. under European supervision. Latest
Write Box 25, Bergvlei, Johanncs- Model Cars, fitted with dual lafety
nesbur,ll. 1072-x_ll-R controls. Lessons at all times, ta-

AFRlCAN NURSE fully qualified for eluding Sundays. Own practice and
general nursing and maternity reversing grounds. Each Iessoe.
work. Riverside Clinic and mater- guaranteed one full hour. Enqulrie.
nity ward. Apply Principal. Ki'lner- I' 12a Moseley Buildings, corner
ton Institution, Private Bag 26.
Pretoria. X-14-1 President and Rissik Streets

Phone: 22-8625. T.e

FAMOUS

BABY
SLEEPS
All

NIGHT

LTD.,
ENGLAND

A jar of "F'rekolinc' Face Cream
to everyone who buys a bottle of
"Kesla" No. 1. "Frekoline" makes
your skin soft, clear and beautiful.

Ask your chemist to obtain
"KESLA" NO. 1 Blood Mixture
together with a FREE jar of
"FREKOLINE" Cream; or send
postal order for 4/6 with your
nnm e and address to BELLEVUE
PHARMACY. Corner Raymond
and Rockey Streets. Bellevue,
Johannesburg. and we will post
both articles to you. Trade En,
qllirl!'s'- Lennon Ltd. and Domi-
nion Drug Co. (Ply) Ltd.

A "Sable" Brand Product
The great blood medicine that

puritles and strengthens. Gives
relief to Boils, Pimples Sores,
Rheumatism and Blood Pressure.
Helps thin people to be fat and
strong'. Good for men and women
of all ages. Only 4/6 a big bottle.
Sold by all chemists.

Your baby will sleep like this
if yo~ give him Baby's Own
Tablets. They will soothe him
when bis teeth are coming.
The)' will calm his stomach
when it hurts with wind pains.
Sold by chemists and stores at
1/6 a packet.

Conditions of pain are too numerous to
particularise. There's the headache,
the sciatic pain, the rheumatic pain,
toothache, caraeae, nerve pains ar.d in-
numerable minor pains due to a variety of
causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF. Now
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF
and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.
Furthermore, when' ASPRO' relieves the pain
it also attacks the causes of numerous complaints,
for after ingestion in the system, • ASPRO' Is
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER·
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
the action of • ASPRO ' not only frees you from
pain but generally gets rid of the complaint IIf
dealing with the causes.

In addition, • ASPRO • Is S
:~~Iru;~~:nvatl~~b~ebr~rsSU~~ 0
HEADACHES. NEURALGIA.
NEURITIS. SLEEPLESSNESS.

~1~~~~ess~RRITA8ILITY whell

go unprotected

1~~~~~I:~~~:;~o·'AS~~:;~
tablets and a hot lemon
drink.

2 ~.71;~.~AJ:C2 ~:I~.:tt:~
after meals.

3 ~g~s~uJI~ R~~~~d a~~
car-Iling with 2 • ASPRO •
tablets In half a glass of
water.

4 LUMBAGO and SCIATICA
pains soothed away.

5 CHILDREN'S EPIDEMIC
FEVERISH COMPLAINTS
banished by prompt action
with • ASPRO ',

Made in South Africa
Ity NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.
IS AVAILABLE FOR
E V'E R Y H·O MEt

Remember, • ASPRO ' serves all and suits all. All can take it from child
to pareht. In addition to its other medicinal qualities' ASPRO' has
valuable antiseptic properties. Used as a gargle it will banish sore throats
and protect you against infection. The prices are within the reach of aiL

'ASPRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED AND AT MY JOB
L. J. Aspinall, of 42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown. Geelo~g. Victoria, Australia,

writes :- .. A few days ago I caught a sudden cold and It was very much like
the 'flu. I had to keep going at work so I got my wife to make me a hot lemon
drink and I took three' Aspro ' tablets with it and tumbled into bed.
During the night I perspired very much but was milch better in the morning
and able to go to work. Iam s,*e if Ihadn't taken' ASPRO 'I would have been
laid up with a very bad cold."

I~PRICES WITHIN THE REACH Of All 3~90 1'93'61
ENGUaI

,
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KING KONG WINS TVL.
JOlIN L. SULLIV AN K~06ED IN THE 5th
ROUND AFTER HE AVY PUNISHMENT

CHAMPIONSH1P
By A. X.

" BEFORE A TIGHTLY CRAMMED HALL OF EXCITED BOXING FOLLOWERS, KING KONG
BECAME THE TRANSVAAL HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION WHEN HE EASILY KNOCKED OUT
JOHN L. SULLIVAN IN THE FIFTH ROUND OF A 10 ROUND BOUT AT THE BANTU MEN'S
SOCIAL CENTRE, JOHANNESBURG ON FRIDAY NIGHT, JU'_V 6.
. It took King Kong a little more I have ended the fight in this' far away as Durban to see King
than one minute to realise that he round by the short route, a knock- Kon!5 either win or ~ose against
had really met a newcomer m box- lout. Sullivan a new ~an m the game.
mg. He easily directed the way the Alth 1 h K K g Sullivan IS '1 weight-lifter but he
t~l!ht would go when he dropped oug mg on was gave this up m order to meet King
,!irs opponent, Sullivan. in round lenient with his opponent in sub- Kong. He is still prepared to
one. - sequent rounds, Suliivan was achieve his aim but many feel that
H In round two, Kinp Kong came dropped several times and the he .better continue with weight-
from his corner to give a fine de- lifting or take up wrestling.
m mstration amid cheers from the blood streaming from his mouth
cr rwd. He began to ~ammer h!s in the first round, was flowing
rnan but it became evident that If freely. In rounds three to five West Rand Resi!lts
he so desired, King Kong would Sullivan surprised the fans when

he came out of his corner to mix,
groggy as he was. He was heavily
punched and warned by referee
John Ingram to keep up his head,
Early in round five he was dropped
and counted out.

Before the fight started.
Sullivan's seconds spent a long
time trying to fit on his gloves. A
pair could not be fitted on unti.
the bandages on his hands were
cut.

Kid Leopard Wins
The Transvaal lightweight cham

pionship was won by Kid Leopard
over 10 rounds against Theo. Mthe
mbu. This fight was a fine exhibi-
tion of boxing and Kid Leopard
was a better man. He impressed in
fighting style and his two-fisted
attaok won him the title. A Euro-
pean spectator, who is also an
official, said: "I have never seen
anyone as fit as they are in Non-
European boxing; they are
absolutely a credit to their trade."

Interviewed after the fight,
Theo. Mthembu (known as The

PIETERSBURG SOCCER: Mo- Brown Panther) said that Leo-
11j')0 P. team met Pietersburg pard was a better man, but he
S'O:1P Breakers at Mothapo re- would be pleased if they would
('['fiLly be matched in a return fight

1", o "B" teams 'gave the public before long.
J' "e that Molepo would win when In the preliminary bouts, Adam

, "Three Feet" broke through the Tshabalala (Kid Everlasting) out
P.S.B. back line occasionally at pointed Morgan Mogale of Sophia-
the same time delivering powerful town over four rounds.
shots. He and H. Mpe registered Morgan "Terror" Mogale of
two goals. Pietersburg was stub- Alexandra Township beat Walter
born until they equalised and end- Zikode on .pomts over four rounds.
ed the match in a draw of 2-2. I Congo Kid (Johannes Mahlangu)
The "A" teams impressed even of Germiston beat Ace Matloha on

old men. Stone Breakers won by points over six rounds.
3-0.-Joshua Maboa. Boxing supporters came from as

I,
f

We.orner Soccer
Draw

1/6

The Johannesburg Bantu team
drew 5-5 with the Pretoria Eantu
e m 'act Saturday at the Wemmer
SIJOrts Ground, Johannesburg ~ile
!v-an+esburg Bantu were leading
P"e·.QT;::t Bantu 3-2 before half
tim~ ater defending hard in the
ear y part of the game, .

:=hortly after interval Pretoria
nl.rved like an inspired team after
t!"t.'y had lost a player who sustain-
ad a d.slocated ankle, They kept
Johannesburg pegged down for 20
rt inutes. Both sides went on to
attack.
Play became fairly even and the

score' went UP until the match
ended in a 5___':'5draw.

Pretoria team: Seloane; Kolobe;
Robert captain; Molefe; Moruti;
Ford V.8.; Schoolboy; Danger; Vaal
n v=r and Education, Officials: J.
lVi, Sebapu; E. Mohlala; and E. D.
Ma-heke.

lhe results of matches played
by West Rand soccer and rugby
teams on Sunday, July 8 were:
W.RC. lA 7. Crown Mines lXB

nil. W.RC. 2A 2 Crown Mines
2A.W. 5, W.RC. 3A 2, C,M.R 3AE
0; W.RC 3B 2 W.RC. 3C 1; W.RC,
4A 4 C.M.R 4BW. 0.

Sunday July 1
W.RC. 1A 6 D.D. rs. 2: w.Rc.1

~ <\ 6 D.D. 2A 0; W.R C. 3D 3 eM.
lXD 0; W.RC. 3C 6 C.M,R. 3BE O·! KING KONG, THE NEW
NR.C. 4A 1 C.M. 4SB 0, ' i TRANSVAAL HEA VYWEIGHT

I Bt,XING CHAMPION.

Bantu XV Lose]
To Coloureds Bloem!ontein

Transvaal Students Win Tennis Match
. Against NatalThe Transvaal Bantu Students

beat Nata! Bantu Students by 33
~ames to 30 at the Bantu Sports
Club tennis courts on Saturday,
Julv 7 after a hard struggle.

W. Makhubu and E. Neku
(Transvaal) beat K. Nkosi and G.
Go abaza (Natal) 6-4. H. Ngcangi
and J. Kcoroba (Transvaal) lost
to J. Mahaniana and G, Gqabaza
3-G.

1(, NI',osi and J. Mahanjana
("'atal) beat E. Nelm and Ngcangi
(Transvaal) 6·3. T. Mahlaba and B.
Clnknne (Transvaal) beat D. Zin·
uela and J. Mahanjana (Natal)
7-5.

to J. Mahanjana and G. Gqabaza
Natal) 6-l. B. Chakane and H
:fgc<.ln-;i (Transvaal) beat K. Nkosi
md G. Gqabaza (Natal) 6-0.

Bethlehem 3,
Kroonstad

Students 1,
JAFA 2

GOLF TOURNEY
The Bantu World Golf Trophy

tournament will be played on
Sunday July 15, at Orlando. The
Bobbie Jones Club are the holden.
This tournament is run under the
"'13p:ces of the Transvaal Non-
European Golf Union. - M S

Soccer Games
For Pretoria

T. Mahlaba and B, Chakane
(Transvaal) beat D. Zindela and
J, Mahanjana (Naial) 6-3. J. Kgo-
reba and E. Neku (Transvaal) lost

CENTRAL HETA NS It!TERgDISTRICT TENNIS
TROPHY

By N. S. M. Miya

On June 30 the Bethlehem Afri·
can Footbal! Association sent one
of their teams to meet the Kroon
tad African Association's XI at
Krocnstad through tile request of
the O.F.S.A.F.A. This match was
almost a failure but the Kroonstad

Central Bantu Lawn Tennis
Association retained the Transvaal
lnter-Distrjet Trophy when they
beat We·.t Rand by nine games at Inclutleri i" the Wes~ Rand team
Pimville stadium on Sunday, July "lPTP. the veteran Jannie Myles
1. and Sammy Stein, the Transvaal
West Rand strongly challenged double champions and Miss Bab-

the superiority of the winners and, sy Rankua, one of the brainiest of
if it were a matter of sets, and not the Bantu women player;.. Miss
games that count, the results would Rankua is still a hot favourite for
have been just the opposite for the Transvaal and S.A. titles this>
West Rand were a set ahead at the year.
end. I Representing Central were, men:

Bush Bucl,s Win
The Black Pirates F.C. of Notal- officials showed a good spirit of
~. 'i( 'lftr- fol1("v;T'''' on for" long sports';'anship .. The match was

t'..,.,p played against the Bushbucks wHncssed by a fairly big crowd.
of Germiston. The home teams were .
t orouah ly trounced. second teams The Bethlehem African ~I be~t
Black Pirates 1, Bushbucks 5; first Kroonstad for the second time t.hls
teams Black Pirates 2, Bushbucks Iyea~ at Kroonstad the score being
3.-by Lemeku. 3·2 In favour of Bethlehem.

Union Jacks beat All Blacks 6·2. E~ Province Wins Parton's K. O. Trophy
~aEtern Province y.ton the ~arton's Cup knockout competition by

beating Western Province 3-0 In the final of the South African
Bantu Rugby.Tournament in Port Elizabeth on Friday, July 6.
Eastern Province met Transvaal in the N R.C, final in the curtain
raiser to the "test match" between the South African Bantu XV and
the South African Coloured XV. -S.A.P.A.

(Also see front page)
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SEHLARE SA 'NETE SA
Lebokose

"eHLOHO LE METHAPO

U Fola Hantle

G. Khomo, S, Sikakane, R D. Mo~
lefe, M .. Nhlapo, M. Molefe, and
H. Makhonofane; women: Misses
G. Mvubu, Tiny de Beer, and
·Mesdames. L. Abrahms and M.
Mofokeng.

Tvt, Board Meeting
A Board meeting of the

T B.L,T.U. will be held at the
B.M,S.C. on Saturday afternoon
July 21 to finalise arrangements
fer the "Open Championships"
expected to start in the second
week of August. - Sebataladi.

Mat~h On AugustInter ..Race

The Basutolanders are not yet
conv inced that TlO3nsvaal Colou-
re.ls are stronger therefore they
have madr another challenge be-
fore the Coloureds had decided for

Last time, B.S.A·s excuse was
that their players were beginners
in this type of competition so they
were not fit to meet a strong
el r-ven of Transvaal Coloureds.

these doubts will be answered on New that every player has been
August 5 and 6 when Basutoland polished. both teams will have no
plays Indians and Coloureds res- excuses.

Transvaal Indians are not satis-
fied that they were beaten by a
superior Side of Basutoland. All

pectively.
This year. B.S.A. wants to

prnve to all soccer lovers that
whcn arrangements have been
made in time, no team will beat
them.

Tile Basutoland eleven will be
chosen from the following play·
ers : Ramokotjo Mofeletletsi
(Pietersburg); Mofele:letsi
(Touch); Mosala (T;ntirento); C.
PhOlo (10-10); C. Maboka
(I(urru-u·Ararai; Mokoal O. B.;
King Maltllobalo (Atomic); Mo,

'riana; B. Majingo C·C and Spit
Fire.
When the selectors have sent us

their first el~ven. we will then
publish the E.S.A. pick. In the
meantime don't forget that on
August 5, Basutoland vs. Trans-
vaal Indians at the Indian Sports
Ground, time 3.45 p.m.; August 6
Basutoland VS. Transvaal Co lou-

I
reds at Coloured Sports Ground.

--------- 1 time 3 p m.-R. L. Motsatse

----------------------------------

municate with the General Secre-
tary, Mr. H. H. Mavi, P.O. Box 2,
West Rand, Transvaal. .

BASUTO VS. COLOUREDS'I . . .The Basutotand Sports Asso~!atlOn suHered their first defeat
Following are results of 10f the season when they were beaten 3-2 by Transvaal Coloureds

soccer matcha. played at the on April 29 at the Col.)ured Sports Ground (lower down Bantu
Bantu Sports Ground, Johan· Sports Ground), Johannesburg.
nesburg over the weekend:
J.A.F.A. beat Transvaal

Students 2-1. J.B F.A. beat
Natal Students 2-1, These
were firendly games.

Eastern Brother .. beat Amal·
gamated Tobacco 3-1. Zulu
Messengers beat Naughty Boys a return match. At the same time,
1-6, Rochdale Home Stars
.cst to Lucky Lads 0-4.
Home Defenders beat C V.

Ranger , 2-0. Waschbank
Roses beat Dundee Callies 3-1.
Rhodesian Mother Wells beat

I_water!,mede Tigers 1-0, These
were AS''Ociation matches.

TRANSVAAL STUDENTS WIN FIRST MAJOR
T.he Transvaal Bantu Students I SOCCER MATCH Iwere steadier, and their approach(1~(llIed a sm.all crowd with a bril· network paved the way to victory.

liant 4-2 victory over the Natal The Transvaal team: Gilbert
Bantu Students last Saturday at Nhlapo, captain; G. Ngwaxaxa; J,
t1he Bantu Sport-, Groulld: Johan· The exciting game was played Ngubane" H. Mauceplui; S. Nogeli;
ne~burg to Win the Mendl Trophy. , E Pone; N. Magudu:ela; J. Tyawa;
Thls was the inception of tile Stu. at a fast pace. Natal students were H. Mamabollo; S. Nkosi and P. Vi.
den.{I~ Inter-provincla! annua, com- unlucky to miss two goals. They Iakazl,
~etltlOn. It is. an effort by the I got rather excited every time The Natal team: S. Mckone:
_tude~ts to r~lse funds ~or the I there was an opportunity for them W. Ndimande, capt.; S. Mbonambi;
Mendl MemOrial Seholarrhlp Fund. to score. The Transvaal students M. Xaba; R Makhoba; P. Makhu-

du; E. Sechere; D. Zindella. A.
Khoza; G. Vilakazi and A. Ndzeke-

Me Cape Beats u.

About 10,000 Spectators saw
the S. A. Coloured beat a Bantu On Sunday. June 24 the Mapla·
XV by 12 points to three in a «eng Football Ground at Boehabe«

10 Village, Bloemfontein was
rugby "test" at Port Elizabeth on
Saturday, July 7. th~on.ged by spectators of all des- The Pretoria and District Bantu
PI aft d ' . ertption who came from surround- Football Association has arranged

ay w s as an exciting ir.g townships to see the for. for Inter-Town and Inter-Provin-
throughout. The Coloured looked. midable N.C.B.F.A. beat B.B.F.A. cial matches.
the better side. but the Bantu I· by 3 goals to 2. Con Sunday August 5, Young
players were probably feelinz the Tigers of Potgietersrust versus
effec.s of their strenuous '"pl;~' The N.C.B.F.A. of Kimberley Pretoria and District Bantu Foot-
";uring.l week of tournament. were represented by: S. Phuthane; ball .Associatio~. at .the Pelind~ba
_ SAPA. i;' Sctlho'o: J. Mokomela; J. Mall- Stadium, Atteridgeville, Pretoria.

____ nga; D. Mokomela; C. Nopotyo, O~ Monday August 6 Piete~-" Imaritzburg Bantu Football Associ-
INTER. PROVINCIAL SOCCER captain: 'J. Olin: J. Makakeng; A. ation versus Pretoria and District
The soccer match which Should Mopedi: Ernest and Swanepoel. .Bantu Football Association at the

'ave taken place at Mbabane on The offiCials of the Nortb Pel i n dab a Sports Stadium,
Saturday July 7 in the Moroka- Eastern Cape Bantu Football Atteridgeville.
3aloyi Cup competition organised
:)y the South Africa African Foot- Association congratulate the The manager of the visiting team
call Association, has been pos.po- Bloemfontein Football Association has promised to bring the best
ned to October This should have through The Bantu World on the team ever and they will be out to
been the first match in the new. teach the Transvaal class soccer on
order o! competition. the zonal \ sportsmanship they showed them. the pattern of the Wolves style.2 system. -Correspondent. - R. S. C, Tshankie.

Golfers to Confer
A 'meeting of a'l golf clubs

in the Johannesburg area will
be held at the Donaldson Com·
munity Centre, Orlando, on
Saturday, July 21, at 2 p m
Each club is required to t end
one delegate.
Tine meeting will appoint a

deputation that has to
approach the authorities about
a permanent golf course for
use by non-Europeans,

- Alfred Maqubela.

Transvaal Tennis Championsh.ips
On August 12

The Transvaal Bantu Tennis
Union Championships, open to the
members of the Associations
affiliated with the Transvaal
Union, will tr played at the Plm-
ville Stadium Tennis Courts as
from August 12, this year.

Entries close on July 28, 1951.
Late entries and late arrival of
competitors at championship
venue is a great setback to the
smooth running of the Tourna-
ment.

The events and fees are a';
follows: Men's Singles A and B
divisions 2s. 6d. per player; Men's
Doub1es 5s. per pair; Mixed
Doubles 5s. per pair: Women's
Singles 2s. per player; Women's
Doubles' 45. per pair. Boys and
Girls Singles (under 20 years) 2s.
per player.

Entries and fees must be suu-
mitted to the District Secretaries I'
before Augu~t 5.

For further information, com-

AMANDIfLA

Printed by the Proprietors. The
Bantu World (Pty) Ltd., and published
bv the Bantu News Agency (Pty)
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PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your films to us for developing.
We pay Return Postage on Developing.

WHYSA:LL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN
'1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"

It is, with pleasure. that we announce that MUTI MEDICINES and HERBS
and FATS (PTY') LTD., have now combined and that we are in new

premises at:-
MUTI CORNER-23, l\o1arket Street. (Cor. Becker Street,) JOHANNESBURG.
WE ARE THE ONLY FIRM IN SOUTH AFRICA CARRYING A COMPLETE

RANGE OF
IZIKUMBIIA,

IZINYAMAZANE.
AMAFUTA ENYAMAZANA NAMATAMBHO,
AMATYE·AMATSIIE, AMAKUBALOS,
IZITOLOMU. UfIKANDOS,

All kinds of MIXTURES, PILLS and OINTMENTS
PRICES.

We have a

~
AT RElASONABLE

for Nativeseparate WHOLESALE DEPAR.TMENT
travellers and hawkers.

AFRICAN MEDICINES (PTY.) LTD.,
23, Market Street. (Cor. Becker Street,

P.O. Box 9040: Telephone: 34_1248:
Telegraphic Address "MUTICO", Johannesburg.

A FRI· CAN S

LARGE WINTER RANGES

of the following have Just arrived.

SUITS:- Pinheads,

Have YOU upened an
account with TEMPLES?
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THIS SPECIAL INVIT A-
TION TO OPEN AN AC-
COUNT BY MERELY
CALLING AT TEMPLES.
NO REFERENCES ARE REQUlfJED.

LADIES' WINTER GOODS
COATS, JEEPS, TOPPERS,
DRESSES, UNDERWEAR,

EASY
TERMS!
TERMS!

1. Tsotsis

2. Harlem-Style

3. Finest Quality

4. Good Values

5. No References

Required

WEEKLY

U reke
Likemising

Ie Mavenkeleng
oohle South Africa.
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A POPULAR SUITE
on

Popular

Terms

Birdseye, Stripes,

WE TRUST • YOU

Diagonals.
SPORTSCOATS: Herringbone, Check, Plains,

Tweeds.
TROUSERS: Blue, Fawn, Grey, Worsted

and Taotst.

SHIRTS: dERSEYS SHOES.

SOX, COATS, UNDERWEAR. 6. Free Alterations

It Only Takes

2 Minutes

To Open an Account

And You May

Pay Over

6 Months

EASY. TERMS

£3-0-0 Deposit

and

20/-
Mouthly

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.
Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y.

WR11'F, FOR FREE C,-\'('ALOOHE
THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. ~TD.

74, MAiN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

PAY AS YOU WEAR--FROM:

CORNER KLEIN AND DE VILLIERS STS.

(OPPOSITE UNION GROUNDS)-

dOHANNESBURG.
Free Coca Cola And Free

TEMPLES AFRICAN BRANCH

2ND. AVE. WYNBERG

OPPOSITE WYNBERG POLICE STATION.
Cigarettees To Customers

shops.
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